News from The Kennel Club

Your monthly guide to what The Kennel Club is doing for you and your dogs straight from The Kennel Club Press Office...

Public urged to be puppy wise

One in four fooled into buying unhealthy pups by ‘cute’ pictures on social media. Turn to page 2 for full story

The November issue of the Kennel Gazette invites Ged Hunston from the British Association for Shooting and Conservation (BASC) to explain all about the gamekeepers’ classes at Crufts that span generations and play host to an annual celebration of all things working gundog. We look back at the life of Meg Purnell-Carpenter, the success of the

Continued on page 4
Public urged to be puppy wise

Damning research leads experts to urge the public to be ‘puppy wise’, as unscrupulous breeders use social media to dupe owners.

From page 1

Half of pup purchases are influenced by social media, with one in two then buying puppies based on the ‘cute factor’, spending little time researching the breeder or pup’s upbringing.

A quarter of puppies found on social media get sick or die before their first birthday

And a third are suspected to have originated from a puppy farm, after owners are deceived by short snapshots on sites like Instagram and TikTok and miss vital warning signs

Amidst this social media-fuelled demand for ‘cute’ pups, The Kennel Club is warning of duplicitous breeders operating online and urging the public to ‘be puppywise’

New research, released on 8 October by one of the biggest dog welfare organisations, has uncovered the disturbing influence of social media on dog buying in the UK and the consequences for canine welfare.

Revealed as part of The Kennel Club’s Be Puppywise campaign, statistics show one in four puppies (25%) found on social media get sick or die before their first birthday.

Thousands more unsuspecting dog owners who buy this way experience complications, with six in 10 (61%) facing unexpectedly high financial costs, a quarter (25%) admitting their dog had behavioural issues they weren’t expecting, and one in five (18%) regretting their decision.

According to the research, double the amount of would-be owners are turning to social media sites to find a puppy compared to five years ago. However, The Kennel Club is warning that platforms like Instagram and TikTok give unscrupulous breeders easy access to a mass market, where they are selling puppies with little scrutiny, and deceptively appealing to millions of unaware buyers with ‘cute’ and cleverly curated pup pictures and posts.

The research also highlights that instead of conducting thorough searches about their puppy’s background, would-be owners who are finding dogs on social media are being drawn in by ‘cute’ photos. One in two (52%) bought their puppy ‘because it was cute’ and more than half (56%) admit it was the ‘cute puppy photo’ that most appealed in their pet’s advert. A further quarter of puppy buyers (24%) who found their pup on these platforms worryingly spent less than two hours doing their research, leaving them particularly vulnerable to scams and unable to spot the signs of puppy farms.

Of those finding puppies on social media, the organisation has found thousands are also missing red flags in the process, leaving a yawning knowledge gap about how the pup has been bred and by whom:

68% didn’t see their puppy interacting with their mum and littermates

64% suspect they didn’t see their puppy’s breeding environment

81% weren’t asked about their suitability for dog ownership by the breeder

78% didn’t see their puppy’s vaccination records

The Kennel Club is warning that duplicitous breeders are exploiting this lack of awareness – almost one in three puppies (32%) found on social media are suspected to have originated from a puppy farm.

The research also highlights that, despite the worrying consequences of making hasty and uninformed decisions based on what has been seen online, social media has an increasingly powerful influence; more than one in two puppy buying decisions (54%) are influenced by social media and nearly three in 10 (27%)
Public urged to be puppy wise

Continued from page 2

said that when buying their puppy, their main information source was either social media, influencers or celebrities – over vets, dog welfare organisations and breed experts.

“In today’s carefully curated digital world, enticing photos are the lifeblood of social media and pictures of puppies grab attention – so there is an obvious appeal to buying and selling puppies using these platforms,” commented Mark Beazley, Chief Executive at The Kennel Club, which is urging responsible buying via its ‘Be Puppywise’ campaign. “But if people forget that behind every cute photo on social media, there is a real puppy, and a real need to ensure that their health and welfare has been prioritised, then there can be truly devastating consequences.

“Platforms like Instagram and TikTok can give unscrupulous breeders easy access to a mass market, where they are selling pups with little scrutiny, so it’s down to the puppy buyer to make sure that they ask the right questions, see the puppy, with their mum and in their home environment, and step back if things don’t feel right. Failing to do so can lead to a world of heartache for puppy buyers and keeps rogue breeders in business, whilst puppies continue to suffer the consequences, as this research shows.”

See thekennelclub.org.uk/about-us/campaigns/bepuppywise/

Crufts®

Dates for the diary

Crufts 2024 will take place from 7-10 March at the NEC, Birmingham. Groups are scheduled as follows:

THURSDAY 7 MARCH
• Crufts Novice Cup Agility
• Crufts Agility Championship (small and medium height dogs)
• Junior Warrant competition final
• Vulnerable Breeds competition
• Heelwork to Music competition
• Young Kennel Club (YKC) Agility Jumping Cup
• Flyball team competition – Last 16
• Inter-Regional Rally competition
• Obedience competition

FRIDAY 8 MARCH
• Joe Cartledge Memorial International Junior Handling competition
• Crufts Medium ABC/Intermediate and Large Novice ABC Agility
• Crufts Singles Agility
• Flyball team competition – Last 16
• Breeders competition
• Freestyle Heelwork to Music competition
• Inter-Regional Obedience competition

SATURDAY 9 MARCH
• Crufts International Agility competition
• Crufts semi finals and final
• Freestyle Heelwork to Music International competition
• YKC Agility Dog of the Year finals
• Flyball – quarter finals (including YKC finals)
• Obedience Championships - Dogs
• Good Citizen Dog Training scheme Special Pre- Beginner Obedience Stakes Grand Final

SUNDAY 10 MARCH
• Crufts Agility Championship (intermediate and large height dogs)
• Flyball – semi-finals and finals
• The Kennel Club Hero Dog Award
• Obedience Championships – Bitches
• Good Citizen Dog Training scheme Special Pre-Beginner Obedience Stakes final for YKC members

Further competition times and events are still to be announced. For up-to-date information, please visit crufts.org.uk
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Oxhill kennel and her interest in working dogs. On 24 September, the world's largest collection of canine art, The Kennel Club Art Gallery celebrated its 20th anniversary and the gallery curators reveal two of its oldest items and the background behind them. Our series continues of members sharing their thoughts on being a part of our organisation devoted to dogs, and we encourage readers to visit the special exhibition celebrating The Kennel Club's 150 years that is open to the public until 19 January 2024. To book please email artgallery@thekennelclub.org.uk or call 020 7518 1064. More information on The Kennel Club's history and 150-year anniversary, including a video about the organisation and its impact, from its beginnings to today, and plans for the future, is available at thekennelclub.org.uk/150years

We also include tips on how readers can begin their walking groups for people with or without a dog.

In health matters, we welcome back Dr Alison Skipper, who has been looking at ways to improve the effectiveness of research funding within the canine health sector, supported by well-known researchers Dan O'Neil and Rowena Packer. This work began at the Royal Veterinary College in September 2022. It has been jointly funded by The Kennel Club Charitable Trust and three other charitable funders, working collaboratively to support this key research and make the world a better place for dogs.

This year the British Briard Club celebrates its 50th anniversary and we highlight the events coming up this month to commemorate this important milestone, Clare Balding releases her new book, Isle of Dogs and has kindly provided an exclusive extract from the book, plus readers have a chance of winning a copy. Earlier this year dog lover, and one of the leading suffragettes who fought for women’s right to vote in the 1900s Britain, Sophia Duleep Singh was honoured with a Blue Plaque at her former home in Richmond and we hear the latest political updates from our public affairs team.

Our breed of the month is the small and active Japanese Shiba Inu. We look at the breed's origins from being declared a 'National Monument' of Japan in 1936 to its success in the Utility group with many taking places in the group at Crufts. The Japanese Shiba Inu Breed Health Co-ordinator discusses the remarkable progress that that breed has made over the last few years from the collaborative efforts between the breed clubs and The Kennel Club health team, Japanese Shiba Inu Rescue UK provide an update on their vital work and share a moving story from a Hungarian rescue with a happy ending. We look at the breed as a Pets As Therapy dog and how a group of well-being Shibas touched the lives of hospital staff and patients after the Ariana Grande concert in 2017 and are now working with Merseyside Police offering a lifeline to police officers and staff.

We report on the highly successful Shiba Fest that took place in the summer, organised by the Japanese Shiba Inu Club of Great Britain, and how it reached out to the pet owners of the breed. We also provide a slightly different walk this month and instead hear from the organiser of Shiba walks and how they started and have grown in popularity. We also include tips on how readers can begin their walking groups for people with or without a dog. Plus eight judges choose their three favourite Japanese Shiba Inus that they have judged in the show ring in the Judges’ Choice.
Agility Team GB celebrate historic win at Agility World Championships

Agility Team GB are celebrating topping the medal table at the 2023 Agility World Championships, and bringing home the most medals in the team’s history.

The World Championships, which took place in Liberec, Czech Republic from 4-8 October, saw hundreds of handlers and dogs competing from 43 different countries across the globe.

A total of five medals (two gold, two silver and one bronze) were won by Agility Team GB, putting them top of the medal table and making it the most successful result at the Championships in the team’s history. This marks the third time the team have topped the medal table at Championships in 2023, winning six medals at the European Open Agility Championships in Denmark, and the Young Kennel Club (YKC) Agility Team GB winning 12 medals at the Junior Open Agility World Championships in Southam, United Kingdom.

Dalton Meredith, from Bristol, with his Border Collie, Ag Ch Fandabidozi Eclipse Of Dust (Clippy), won a gold medal in the Intermediate Individual competition, a new category introduced to the Championships for the first time this year. This was an impressive result for the pair having taken home the gold in the same category earlier in the year at the European Open Championships.

Another gold medal was achieved by the Medium Team made up of: Lily Dakin, from Andover, with her Shetland Sheepdog, Wavesong Honky Tonk Blu (Scout); James Adams, from Warwick, with his Cocker Spaniel, Ag Ch Devongem Tiz Gold Standard (Willow); Steven Richardson, from Cumbria, with his Shetland Sheepdog, Sanscott Midnight Mist (Willow) and Stephanie Best, from Hampshire, with her Shetland Sheepdog, Z:Atomic Spice Koryfej (Skedaddle).

Silver medals were achieved by James Adams and his Cocker Spaniel, Ag Ch Devongem Tiz Gold Standard (Willow), in the Medium Individual and Naarah Cuddy, from Warwick, and her Border Collie, Ag Ch Lihaze Dark Pleasure (Lemon), in the Large Individual.

A bronze medal was awarded to the Intermediate Team made up of: Dalton Meredith with his Border Collie, Ag Ch Fandabidozi Eclipse Of Dust (Clippy); Euan Paterson, from Stonehaven, with his Border Collie, Ag Ch Devongem Quick Time (Crazeee); Nicola Wildman, from Lancashire, with her Border Collie, Ag Ch Devongem Freekin Awesome (Zest) and Steven Richardson, with his Border Collie, Ag Ch Moel Gamble Demonic Risk (Gamble);

Other achievements for team members included Laura Chapman, from Salisbury, and her Border Collie, Leebeardream Come True (Endeavour), won second place in the Medium Individual Agility competition and Marita Ogilvie, from Bourne, and her Border Collie, Darleyfalls Cryptic Enigma (Cicada), achieved third place in the Intermediate Individual Agility competition.

Agility Team GB Manager, Greg Derrett said: “I am overjoyed for the whole team. It has been an incredibly successful year so far for Agility Team GB, breaking the teams records and topping the medal tables at the Junior Open Agility World Championships, European Open Championships, and now the Agility World Championships.

“Every dog and handler really gave it their all on every day of the competition, with an impressive display of skill and determination, but they also show remarkable dedication behind the scenes in their training throughout the year.”

Agility Team GB consisted of 22 dogs, including reserves, who were selected from the Agility World Championships Tryout Day held at Dog Sports Derby in March 2023.

Phil Keen, Managing Director from Natural Instinct, sponsors of Agility Team GB, said: “On behalf of Natural Instinct, we’d like to congratulate Agility Team GB on bringing home five medals at the Agility World Championships this year. It has been an impressive year for Agility Team GB and we are so proud to sponsor this fantastic team of dogs and handlers!”

Agility Team GB is supported by The Kennel Club, Natural Instinct, Galican and Dog Sports Derby.

The 2024 FCI Agility World Championships will be held in Belgium from 1-6 October 2024.
The European Open Agility Championships 2024 will be hosted by The Kennel Club at Dallas Burston Polo Club, Southam from 1-4 August, further information can be found on the website: eo2024.co.uk

Full results of the Championships can be found here awc.angie.cz
Celebrating two decades of showcasing canine art

One of the world’s largest collections of canine art, The Kennel Club Art Gallery, celebrating turning 20 last month, having first opened its doors to the public in 2003.

24 September marked the 20th anniversary of the gallery in Mayfair, which, since being founded two decades ago, has hosted a plethora of canine art; from remarkable photographs, historical artefacts and rare paintings, to better known items, like the famous Crufts Best in Show trophy – all celebrating man’s best friend.

The Kennel Club Art Gallery was set up for all dog, art and history lovers alike and has welcomed visitors from across the globe, showcasing thousands of different items across over 40 carefully curated exhibitions and collections. The Gallery prides itself on having curated over 200 works by around 80 different female artists – proportionately more than other London galleries.

The gallery holds history dating back much further than its own 20 years, with a collection spanning from the 1st century right up to the current 21st century, tracing our unique bond with canines through art. The oldest item is a Celtic silver coin with a relief of a large dog, resembling a Great Dane, and dated to the Iron Age between AD8-41. The oldest painting dates back to 1670 and is an oil canvas by a Flemish painter, Pieter Boel, showing two large sporting dogs, resembling a Dalmatian and Newfoundland type, believed to have inspired some of the tapestry that would have adorned the walls of the Louvre when it was a palace prior to becoming a museum.

This year, The Kennel Club marked a monumental milestone, reaching 150 years since its founding as the first Kennel Club in the world in 1873 by Mr Sewallis Evelyn Shirley, MP, and 12 other members. Visitors have their last opportunity to visit the current special exhibition held within the organisation’s gallery to celebrate 150 years of The Kennel Club and the evolution of the bond between dogs and owners.

Canine enthusiasts, historians, art lovers and anyone interested in how man’s best friend developed alongside humans are all welcome to delve into the collection of unique and rare artworks and items displayed, some of which have never been exhibited before.

Ciara Farrell, The Kennel Club’s Library and Collections manager, said: “When looking back through the last 150 years and The Kennel Club archives, it was challenging to squeeze all the history into one curated collection.

“We were keen to ensure there was a celebration of the longstanding connection between the Royal Family and The Kennel Club, starting back in the reign of Queen Victoria to the late Queen Elizabeth II.

We are honoured to be exhibiting for the first time a stunning new acquisition of a pair of dress studs that belonged to Francis Clark, Queen Victoria’s Highland Attendant, which feature in two original photographs of Queen Victoria’s favourite dogs, Sharp and Noble.”

The Gallery is open generally to the public at The Kennel Club Art Gallery at 10 Clarges Street, Mayfair, W1J 8AB, Monday to Friday 9:30am to 4:30pm by appointment. The current exhibition celebrating The Kennel Club’s 150 years is on until 19 January 2024.

To find out more about The Kennel Club Art Gallery, visit thekennelclub.uk/gallery or follow the Gallery’s Instagram at instagram.com/thekennelclubukcollections

More information on The Kennel Club’s history and 150 year anniversary, including a video about the organisation and its impact, from its beginnings to today, and plans for the future, is available thekennelclub.org.uk/about-us/campaigns/150-years-of-the-kennel-club/
New DNA testing scheme for Basset Fauve de Bretagne

The Kennel Club has approved a new official DNA testing scheme for primary open angle glaucoma (POAG-4) in the Basset Fauve de Bretagne, following consultation with the breed’s health co-ordinator on behalf of the breed clubs.

POAG is caused by a small increase in the fluid pressure within the eye and gradually results in blindness. There are multiple mutations that have been associated with the clinical symptoms of POAG. POAG-4 is a mutation currently thought to be uniquely found in the Basset Fauve de Bretagne. The disease is described as autosomal-recessive. This means that a dog must inherit two copies of an abnormal gene (one from its mother and one from its father) before its health is affected.

Tested dogs will be recorded on The Kennel Club systems as either:

CLEAR
The dog does not have any copies of the abnormal gene associated with the disease. The dog is highly unlikely to be clinically affected and will only pass on a normal copy of the gene to a puppy.

CARRIER
The dog has one copy of the normal gene and one copy of the abnormal gene associated with the disease. The dog is highly unlikely to be clinically affected, but may pass one copy of the normal gene, or one copy of the abnormal gene on to a puppy.

AFFECTED
The dog has two copies of the abnormal gene associated with the disease. The dog will likely be clinically affected by the disorder and will pass one copy of the abnormal gene on to any potential offspring.

Test results will be added to the dog’s registration details which will trigger the publication of the result in the next available Breed Records Supplement and also on the Health Test Results Finder on The Kennel Club website.

Results for dogs already tested can also be recorded, but owners will need to submit copies of the DNA certificates themselves. DNA test certificates should be scanned and emailed to The Kennel Club Health test results.

Owners are reminded that:

- from August 2018, it is mandatory that the dog’s microchip (or tattoo) is recorded along with either the dog’s registered name or registered number on any DNA certificates. Any test results issued after that date that do not carry these identifying features will not be accepted.
- The Kennel Club has a set of criteria that we request DNA testing laboratories to meet to enable us to record their results, helping to maintain and protect the integrity of results that appear on a dog’s records. We have updated the list of laboratories that we accept results from and strongly advise that customers ensure their chosen laboratory is included on our revised list if they wish The Kennel Club to record and publish the results. Results from laboratories not included on this list will not be recorded.

To find out which laboratories The Kennel Club is able to record results from for this test, and which laboratories will send results directly to The Kennel Club, please refer to our page about POAG-4. Please note that these listings are not necessarily comprehensive and other labs may offer the tests. To find out which DNA tests are relevant to your breed, visit our website.

The Kennel Club constantly reviews DNA testing schemes in conjunction with breed clubs to ensure that breeders are supported with resources which help them to make responsible breeding decisions. The Kennel Club works alongside breed clubs and breed health coordinators in a collaborative effort to improve the health of pedigree dogs and is happy to consider a club’s request to add a new DNA test to its lists. A formal request from the breed’s health coordinator or a majority request from the breed clubs is normally required to do this.
The Kennel Club has approved a new official DNA testing scheme for dyserythropoietic anemia and myopathy syndrome (DAMS) in the English Springer Spaniel, following consultation with the breed’s health co-ordinator on behalf of the breed.

DAMS is a progressive and severe disease that affects the musculoskeletal system, causing anaemia and heart disease.

The disease is described as autosomal-recessive. This means that a dog must inherit two copies of an abnormal gene (one from its mother and one from its father) before its health is affected.

Tested dogs will be recorded on The Kennel Club systems as either:

**CLEAR**
The dog does not have any copies of the abnormal gene associated with the disease. The dog is highly unlikely to be clinically affected and will only pass on a normal copy of the gene to a puppy.

**CARRIER**
The dog has one copy of the normal gene and one copy of the abnormal gene associated with the disease. The dog is highly unlikely to be clinically affected, but may pass one copy of the normal gene, or one copy of the abnormal gene on to a puppy.

**AFFECTED**
The dog has two copies of the abnormal gene associated with the disease. The dog will likely be clinically affected by the disorder and will pass one copy of the abnormal gene on to any potential offspring.

Test results will be added to the dog’s registration details which will trigger the publication of the result in the next available Breed Records Supplement and also on the Health Test Results Finder on The Kennel Club website.

Results for dogs already tested can also be recorded, but owners will need to submit copies of the DNA certificates themselves. DNA test certificates should be scanned and emailed to The Kennel Club Health test results.

Owners are reminded that:
- from August 2018, it is mandatory that the dog’s microchip (or tattoo) is recorded along with either the dog’s registered name or registered number on any DNA certificates. Any test results issued after that date that do not carry these identifying features will not be accepted.
- The Kennel Club has a set of criteria that we request DNA testing laboratories to meet to enable us to record their results, helping to maintain and protect the integrity of results that appear on a dog’s records. We have updated the list of laboratories that we accept results from and strongly advise that customers ensure their chosen laboratory is included on our revised list if they wish The Kennel Club to record and publish the results. Results from laboratories not included on this list will not be recorded.

To find out which laboratories The Kennel Club is able to record results from, and which laboratories will send results directly to The Kennel Club, please refer to our website. To find out which DNA tests are relevant to your breed, visit The Kennel Club website.

The Kennel Club constantly reviews DNA testing schemes in conjunction with breed clubs to ensure that breeders are supported with resources which help them to make responsible breeding decisions. The Kennel Club works alongside breed clubs and breed health coordinators in a collaborative effort to improve the health of pedigree dogs and is happy to consider a club’s request to add a new DNA test to its lists. A formal request from the breed’s health coordinator or a majority request from the breed clubs is normally required to do this.

New DNA testing scheme for English Springer Spaniel
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Conduct at Kennel Club licensed events and on social media

The Kennel Club Board and the Disciplinary Committee have endorsed the introduction of further regulatory support to help ensure all those taking part in or attending licensed events behave in a responsible and a respectful manner.

It is the responsibility of all participants to uphold the core values of courtesy and respect surrounding canine activities. Alongside this, those same values ought to be in play on social media in the context of comments and opinions being expressed about participants at Kennel Club licensed events.

This new measure introduces a system for issuing yellow and red cards in response to unacceptable behaviour at Kennel Club licensed events and on social media (in the context of licensed events).

The issue of a yellow card in response to unacceptable conduct will indicate that should there be a further incident and/or repetition of a complaint on a similar issue, then the yellow card will escalate to a red card status.

A red card status will result in an automatic fixed period of 60/90 days for refusal of entry and attending Kennel Club licensed events – and such period will be aligned with any relevant competition or event season.

After the expiry of that fixed period, there may then be a further required period of expected behaviour before the red card warning status is reverted to yellow card and then ultimately the card status removed.

In the event that several or cumulative yellow or red cards are issued to an individual, then there may be further consideration under Kennel Club Rule A11, with wide ranging penalties and long-term disqualifications.

The Kennel Club enforces its regulations to ensure the good order of licensed events and in support of all participants - organisers, volunteers, officials including judges and competitors/exhibitors. Disciplinary measures must be proportionate, and an escalation process is in place for conduct complaints to find that proportionate level of reaction.

Said Helen Kerfoot, Chief Operations Officer (Canine Activities and Events); “Everyone involved in canine activities is responsible for promoting, supporting and nurturing the activities for the benefit of dogs and their owners. Canine activities and licensed competitions can engender a competitive spirit and this needs to be embraced in a positive way. When social media is used to criticise shows, events, judges or other exhibitors, especially with inappropriate language or tone, it can cause distress and it is important that everyone should feel safe and be able to take part in their chosen canine activity in a positive and welcoming environment. We all share a desire to safeguard and promote the future of our sport and thus we must recognise that good conduct is key – whether at an event or via online comment.

“Kennel Club licensed events need to be supportive and encouraging, particularly for younger participants. Those successful and experienced in their breeding and showing activities can help to foster and encourage that environment. Safeguarding applies to everyone – so that a licensed event is welcoming, inclusive and a safe place to be. It is important that everyone thinks about their actions and comments and the impact they can have on others – for the benefit of the future of canine activities.”

To view the new regulation and changes in Kennel Club code of conduct please turn to page 38.

Subscribe to the Kennel Gazette from £25 a year

To find out more about becoming an affiliate member or to purchase, visit: thekennelclub.org.uk/shop/memberships/kennel-club-affiliates/
Changes to partnership show regulations in an effort to boost entries

The Kennel Club Board has agreed a recommendation that for a two year trial period starting from 1 January 2024, the regulations that prevent judges both officiating at one show and exhibiting at a partnership show will be removed in a continued effort to boost entries and encourage the rising number of partnership shows.

This decision, together with the announcement in July 2021 that some breed clubs may be able to gain additional CCs when held as a partnership show, aims to provide exhibitors with more opportunities to show their dogs, whilst reducing the amount of travel needed. It also hopes to support societies with the selection and appointment of judges.

The new changes, which will come into effect on 1 January 2024, are as follows:

Relaxation of Regulations F(1)20.h and F(1)30.a(10) for a two year-trial period: F(1)20.h

“At partnership shows judges must not officiate at one show and enter or handle a dog for exhibition at the other show including exhibiting a different breed on another day to that which they are to judge. Partnership shows are defined as shows where the host club and other clubs share a venue and other facilities to allow exhibitors the opportunity to exhibit at each show.”

F(1)30.a(10)

“A dog may be disqualified by the Board from any award, whether an objection has been lodged or not, if proven amongst other things to have been:

(10) Entered for competition and/or handled in the ring by the judge at a partnership show even if the class or classes are on another day of the show or the entry is for a different breed to that which the person is to judge.”

Helen Kerfoot, Chief Operating Officer (Activities and Events) at The Kennel Club, commented: “Many breed clubs are running their club shows alongside larger shows which helps with costs for both organisers and exhibitors.

“The two-year relaxation of the partnership regulation gives individuals the opportunity to show their dogs, even if they are officiating at a partnership show, which will hopefully help to increase entries at partnership shows and encourage even more breed clubs to work together and ‘partner up’ with larger shows. The changes will be reviewed when the two-year trial period has ended.”

The full Code of Best Practice for Judges can be found through: https://www.thekennelclub.org.uk/media/3257/code-of-best-practice-for-judges.pdf

Get to know your dog’s genetics better with The Kennel Club’s DNA Testing Services

Our DNA testing kits make DNA testing simple. Order your’s today by visiting our shop on The Kennel Club website.

Visit our website to find out more thekennelclub.org.uk/kcdnatesting
**Events**

**Important message regarding awards gained at all licensed events**

We would like to apologise that due to the operational issues currently being experienced by The Kennel Club, competitors at forthcoming licensed events will experience a delay on the issue of awards by our office. However, we would like to remind competitors that it is permitted to enter events where eligibility is dependent upon awards and/or titles which are pending confirmation, e.g. champion stакс. Any disputes regarding eligibility will be dealt with subsequently.

Any queries please email KCNotifications@thekennelclub.org.uk

We appreciate the patience of competitors and exhibitors. For more information please see thethekennelclub.org.uk/resumptionofevents

---

**November 4**

(O/AG) Agility Vision Field House Equestrian Centre, Mrs A Bailey, 01252 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

(O) Amman Valley Canine Society United Counties Showground, Nantycily, Nr Carmarthen, Mrs JA Howells, 01269 841356, juliehowells58@outlook.com

(L) Birmingham Kennel Association Marston Green Parish Hall, Mrs WE Bray, 0121 7709421, wendybray46@hotmail.com

(CH) British Dalmatian Club Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs J Hopkin, 07974 303391, juliehopkin31@btinternet.com

(O) Bulldog Club Of Wales St Patricks Social Club, Mr J Lane, 02920 734631, anjefanbulldogs@btinternet.com

(CH) Downlands Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club Watford Leisure Centre, Garston, Watford, Mrs V Kemp, 01420 549074, vickie@fatemip.com

(CH) English Toy Terrier (Black & Tan) Club The Speedwell Rooms, Staveley, Nr Chesterfield, Mrs L Dixon, secretary@english-toy-terrier-club.com

(O) Italian Greyhound Club Yelvertoft Village Hall, Mrs G Bird, 01522 693392, richard.lemon@hotmail.com

(O) North Of Ireland Cocker Spaniel Club St Clare Community Hall, Mr T Comiskey, 07738 268018, thomasmconiskey@icloud.com

(CH) Northern Tibetan Spaniel Club Whitmore and District Village Hall, Mr R Lemon, 01709 522815, richard.lemon@hotmail.com

(O/AG) Pawsability World Horse Welfare, Miss S Mosedale, 07778 919603, pawsability@outlook.com

(O/AG) Phase Purple Agility Training Ponteland Leisure Centre, Callerton Road, Ponteland, Mrs F Nemeth, 0191 290579, fayeshetlandpony@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) QSAT Agility Club Bods Equestrian Centre, Mrs M Stone, 01495 663789, richard.lemon@hotmail.com

(CH) Rotherham & District Cocker Spaniel Club North Notts Community Area, Miss M Young, 01709 524629, rotherhamcockers@yahoo.com

(O) Torquay & District Canine Society Maidstone Centre, Ms D Fenn, deba.fenn@btinternet.com

(CH) West Of England Labrador Retriever Club Hutton Moor Leisure Centre, Weston Super Mare, Mrs LJ Kent, 01823 421321, lucy_kent_0209@hotmail.com

(CH) Working & Pastoral Breeds Association Of Scotland Royal Highland Showground, Ingliston, Edinburgh, Mrs SF Harkins, sheena.harkins@gmail.com

(O) Yorkshire Afghan Hound Society Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs SM Virgo, 01757 630051, sumahari@btinternet.com

---

**November 5**

(CH) Berkshire Downs & Chilterns Golden Retriever Club Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs G Gargan, 01753 540157, gloriagargan3@gmail.com

(O) Bloodhound Club Baginton Village Hall, Miss S Clark, 07721 597926, sam@samfairlap.com

(CH) Chihuahua Club Of South Wales Earlswood Community Hall, Earlswood, Nr Chestop, Mr J Green, 01443 317666, elloch@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) Coventry (Foshelli) Canine Association Sports Connexion, Miss DJ McIntyre, 07812 839621, dmasoci1@aol.com

(O & L/OB) Curly Coated Retriever Club Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Miss VJ Hayes, vickicrosssecretary@gmail.com

(L) Dovedale Canine Society Neudd Cillau Aeron Village Hall, Mrs M Lees, 07773 323940, jasonbollock1971@hotmail.co.uk

(O) East Anglian Labrador Retriever Club Red Lodge Millennium Hall, Red Lodge, Suffolk, Mrs C Allen, 01354 688414, dan.allen@sky.com

(O) East Kent Canine Society Lockmeadow Market, Maidstone, Kent, Ms C Sharp, 01322 667733, afflato-spinoni@virginmedia.com

(O) Eastern Counties Dachshund Association Milton Community Centre, Mrs M Borsuk, 01406 821005, minnahlive.co.uk

(CH) German Spitz Club of Great Britain Sports Connexion, Miss A Drechsler, 01159 282641, ann_drechsler@btinternet.com

(O) Hungarian Vizsla Society Sports Connexion, Mrs S Govier, 01226 390709, secretary@vizsla.org.uk

(O) Hyde & District Canine Association Be Active Urmston, Mrs K Hoskins, katharinebrenda@hotmail.com

(CH) Midland Counties Norfolk Terrier Association Weedon Village Hall, Mrs R Gee, 07985 569770, ruth.gee@hotmail.co.uk

(D) Minehead & District Canine Society Sedgemoor Auction Centre, Somerset, Mrs JM Porter, 01823 326555, winsbournfields@hotmail.com

(CH) Miniature Schnauzer Club Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs AP Kidd, 01785 760557, miniaturesnauzerclub@gmail.com

(O) North East Bull Terrier Club Bowburn Community Association, Mrs S Wheatley, 01670 813522, northeastbullterrierclub1904@gmail.com

(CH) North Of England Irish Terrier Club Lach Dennis Village Hall, Mrs WA Bower, 01606 885534, wendy.bower2@btinternet.com

(O) North Of England Welsh Springer Spaniel Club Torphe Willoughby Village Hall, Mrs J Thomas, 01484 644246, hawkroydsws@gmail.com

(CH) Northern & Eastern Counties Papillon Club Broadsworth Miners Welfare Hall, Woodlands, Doncaster, Miss WL Waters, 07968 526583, wendy.waters@sky.com

(CH) Northern England Flatcoated Retriever Association Biddulph Valley Leisure Centre, Miss H Walker, 01771 360602, lizzog@hotmail.com

(CH) Northern Pug Dog Club Grenoside Community Centre, Mr R Lemon, 01709 522815, richard.lemon@hotmail.com

(CH) Parson Russell Terrier Club Peopleton Village Hall, Main Road, Peopleton, Mrs J Newport, 01993 822086, jane@dgaden.co.uk

(O/AG) Pawsability World Horse Welfare, Miss S Mosedale, 07778 919603, pawsability@outlook.com

(O) Pennines Bulldog Club The Speedwell Rooms, Staveley, Nr Chesterfield, Mrs D Lees, 01754 820958, i44s@aol.com

(O/AG) Phase Purple Agility Training Ponteland Leisure Centre, Callerton Road, Ponteland, Mrs F Nemeth, 01977 290579, fayeshetlandpony@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) QSAT Agility Club Bods Equestrian Centre, Mrs M Stone, 01495 663789, richard.lemon@hotmail.com

(CH) Rhodesian Ridgeback Club Of Scotland Lawrie Smyington, Miss GD Hutcheson, 01236 878280, gabisa@blueyonder.co.uk

(O) South & West Wales Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club Forest Oak Farm, Mr GJ Thomas, 01495 750588, jonsvillepekes@talktalk.net

---

**This information is correct as of 16th October 2023. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by The Kennel Club.**
November 8–12

(AG) ASPADS Working Trials Society Kirkton Of Auchterhouse, Mrs JM Meekings, 01276 475225, judymeenings@yahoo.co.uk

November 9–12

(O/WT) Lincolnshire German Shepherd Dog & All Breeds Training Soc Training Ground, Bishops Bridge, Lincoln, Mrs JM Taylor, 01522 538412, lgsdenquiries94@gmail.com

November 11

(AG) British Briard Club Royal Court Hotel, Keresley, Coventry, Mrs CM Canty, 07795 253818, minnobicuttershers@hotmail.com

(AG) British Toy Poodle Club Benson Parish Hall, Mrs SE Martin, 01268 73574, john.martin@lineone.net

(O) Coloured Bull Terrier Club Pilsley Village Hall, Miss FL Mills, 07795 253818, minnobicuttershers@hotmail.com

(CH) East Midlands Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mr J Rogers, 0161 260 6802, berynlock@hotmail.com

(CH) Fox Terrier Club Of Scotland Gretna Social and Athletic Club, Mrs JE Roguie, 07498 963083, foxjennyviren@gmail.com

(CH) Great Joint Dachshund Association Sports Connexion, Mrs CG Brace, 02920 614393, gerbrace1970@gmail.com

(CH) Gundog Breeds Association Of Scotland The Royal Highland Exhibition Hall, Ingliston, Edinburgh, Ms N Sturrock, 01674 668279, nicstr_91@hotmail.com

(O/AG) Inspire Agility Moulton College Equestrian Centre, Ms RA Abrahams, 01774 233261, ruthabrahams3@hotmail.co.uk

(O) Jack Russell Terrier Club Lightingnag, Mrs L Roberts, 01750 722960, jackrussellterrierclub@hotmail.com

(CH) Leonberger Club Of Great Britain Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs MA Jephcott, lcgbsec100@gmail.com

(O/AG) Lisburn & District Dog Training Club Mossvale Equestrian Centre, Mrs K McCarthey, 02892 622992, kate.mccarthy@nhmp gov uk

(CH) Lowchen (Little Lion Dog) Club Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mrs M Pascoe, 01704 228845, celebrationspass@btinternet.com

(O) Midlands & Northern Rhodesian Ridgeback Club The Speedwell Rooms, Staveley, Nr Chesterfield, Miss LO Forrester, secretary@ridgebacks.org.uk

(O/AG) North Downs Agility Club Merrist Wood Arena, Guildford College, Worplesdon, Ms L Goodban, 07815 798657, LornnasRedDogs@gmail.com

(O) Northern Parson Russell Terrier Club Lightningnag, Mrs L Roberts, 01750 722960, windel לד vivo.co.uk

(O/AG) Phase Purple Agility Training Croft Top Farm, Accrington, Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290579, fayeshetlandpony1@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) Scottish Border Terrier Club Victoria Hall, Seikirk, Borders, Mr WJ Shorthose, 01505 850313, s.w.shorthose@btinternet.com

(O/GB) Solihull Dog Training Club Birmingham Rugby Club, Portway, Birmingham, Mrs J Wyatt, 0121 430 7147, jenniferannewyatt@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) South Of England Pomeranian Club The Green, Mrs AJ Orchard, 07994 522175, manatek@mn.com

(L) Southern Boston Terrier Club Victory Hall, Noak Hill, Ms F King, 0771259549, southernbonsterrierclub@btinternet.com

(O) Southern Japanese Chin Club Kinaston Blount Village Hall, Mrs L Benton-Taylor, 07813 764324, gloria2kids@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) T/A Agility World Horse Welfare (LPH), Snetterton, Mr T Ryan, 01354 688 071, tryman2@sky.com

(O/AG) Walsall & District Kennel Association Sports Connexion, Mrs NL Salsbury, 01902 304772, nick@monarckle.com

(O) West Highland White Terrier Club (England) Ltd Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs F West, 01977 791498, fwest@tomlyndon.co.uk

(O/AG) Wilmslow Dog Training Club Myrscoburgh College, Bilsborrow, Preston, Lancs, Mrs C Snowdon, wilmslowdwc@hotnail.co.uk

November 12

(O/AG) Association of Japanese Shiba Inu Haseland Village Hall, Mr J Greenwood, 07973 725497, ajis secretary@gmail.com

(O) Border Collie Club Of Great Britain Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Miss AG Gowing, 0121 471 4445, bcgb@outlook.com

(O) British Boxer Club Drayton Village Hall, Mrs M Seeley, 01325 835207, marionseeley@aol.com

(O) Cotswold Boxer Club Drayton Village Hall, Mr TN Hutchinson, 01453 81775, winuwuk@btinternet.com

(O/AG) Dartmoor Dog Training Club Grange Equestrian Centre, Torquay, Mrs C Welch, 01439 777793, carhowelcss@aol.com

(CH) French Bulldog Club Of England Dunchurch Hotel, Mrs MJ Smith, FDCSecretary@outlook.com

(L) Hastings Ste Leonardo & East Sussex Canine Society Summerfields Leisure Centre, Hastings, East Sussex, Miss S Galliford, 07799 956126, sharongalliford@gmail.com

(O/AG) Inspire Agility Moulton College Equestrian Centre, Ms RA Abrahams, 01774 233261, ruthabrahams3@hotmail.co.uk

(PO) Merseyside Gundog Club Leigh Leisure Centre, Mrs AE Moss, 01704 893812, ann@petparaphemilia.co.uk

(CH) Midland Dobermann Club Greasley Sports Centre, Mrs L Fisher, 01773 788485, a.fisher20@ntlworld.com

(CH) National Chow Chow Club Brackley Leisure Centre, Miss GME Claxton, 01487 840644, tusciohows@btinternet.com

(O) North Of England Cocker Spaniel Association Leigh Leisure Centre, Mrs AM Sutton, 07954 486852, shireparkex@sky.com

(CH) North Of England Dalmatian Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs M Cuthbertson, 01625 524211, kalsidoni@ntlworld.com

(O) North West Labrador Retriever Club Leigh Leisure Centre, Miss G O Dutton, 07971 754746, oulsmlabradors@hotmail.co.uk

(O) Northern Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Society Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Miss AB Walker, nckcss.sec@virginmedia.com

(CH) Northumbria Poodle Club Euston Sports Academy, Normandy Road, Middlesborough, Mr R McAuley, 01642 484728, ron.mcauley@yahoo.com

(L) Penzance & District Canine Society Marazion Community Centre, Mrs K Sainsbury, 01872 279226, katesainsbury1m

(O/AG) Phase Purple Agility Training Croft Top Farm, Accrington, Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290579, fayeshetlandpony1@hotmail.co.uk

(O) Port Talbot & Neath Canine Society The Sports Centre, Cwrt Herbert, Neath, Mrs W Davies, 01639 630261

(L) Ryedale Canine Society Ganton Village Hall, Ganton, Nr Scarborough, Mrs C Welch, 01439 777793, carhowelcss@aol.com

(O) Samoyed Association Lutterworth Sports Centre, Miss A Haffenbrand, 01908 379624, avishaffenbrand@hotmail.com

(O) Samoyed Breeders & Owners League Lutterworth Sports Centre, Mrs PA Lepley, 01526 351844, swytcssecretary@outlook.com

(CH) Shar-Pei Club Of Great Britain Weeden Bec Village Hall, Miss L Denby, 07963 076035, lauraroedenby@gmail.com

(CH) South Western Yorkshire Terrier Club Village Hall, Falkland, Nr Bristol, Mrs W Barry, 01373 451822, nick@monarckle.com

(CH) Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs K Jackson, jackabyte@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) T/A Agility World Horse Welfare (LPH), Snetterton, Mr T Ryan, 01354 688 071, tryman2@sky.com

(O/AG) Walsall & District Kennel Association Sports Connexion, Mrs NL Salsbury, 01902 304772, nick@monarckle.com

(CH) Weimaraner Club Of Scotland Scottish Equestrian Hall, Lanark, Ms J Maclaine, 01506 419072, greygirl@weimaracts.co.uk

November 13-19

(AG/W) Leamington Dog Training Club Brinklow Youth Club, 43 Broad Street, Brinklow, Mrs K Wykes, 01788 827117, tamforce@sky.com

November 17

(O/AG) Phase Purple Agility Training Newton Rigg Equestrian Centre, Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290579, fayeshetlandpony1@hotmail.co.uk

November 18

(O) Beagle Club Steventon Village Hall, Steventon, Oxford, Mrs N Peterson, 01543 410100, troopersway@yahoo.co.uk
(CH) Birmingham & District Fox Terrier Club
Shenstone Village Hall, Mrs P Lynn, 01366 328826, llynnm@mypostoffice.co.uk

(O) Burnley & District Canine Society
Haslingdon Sports Centre, Burnley, Mrs S Gough, 01254 874384, dawnmist.beardies@gmail.com

(CH) Cairn Terrier Association
Markfield Canine Centre, Leicestershire, Mrs B Martin, 01332 700683, gynccn@sky.com

(CH) Dachshund Club Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mr L Cross, 01945 440839, dachshundclub1@gmail.com

(O) Devon & Cornwall Cocker Spaniel Club
Uptondown Village Hall, Miss SJM Ellisson, 01460 62861, sally.ellison@hotmail.co.uk

(O) East Anglia Border Terrier Club
Asfordby, Leicestershire, Mr MJ Hollingsbee, otterwood@outlook.com

(O) East Anglian Bull Terrier Club
The Little Gransden Village Hall, Mrs C Chilmaid, 01763 613523, bryanchilmaid@btconnect.com

(CH) Eastern Stewart Bernard Club
Ayr, Ayrshire, Mr R Stainthorpe, richard.stainthorpe@btinternet.com

(PG) Gundog Club Of North Wales
Ruthin Livestock Market, Mr P Reynolds, 07717 561611, roger_phayles@btinternet.co.uk

(Humberside Hound Association)
Costello Sports Centre, Kingston Upon Hull, Mrs C Pearce, 01405 860864, claire.pearce@btinternet.com

(Merseyse Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club)
Wharton Town Hall, Mrs ML Riley, 07742 387997, michaelajackson1993@hotmail.co.uk

(N) North East Coast Cocker Spaniel Club
Community School, Whitley Bay, Northumberland, Mrs S Bowden, 01430 25561, secretary_sc@sccbc.co.uk

(ULster Chihuahua Club)
Oakfield Community Centre, Ms F Kelly, 07818 043816, frapachichihuahuas@gmail.com

(Welsh toileypoo Corgi) Pennyheath Community Centre, Mrs A Davies, gellc@btinternet.co.uk

(WS) West Of England Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club
Village Hall, Falfield, Mr N. Bristol, Mrs TM Jackson, 01934 822758, tracy@amana.co.uk

(O/B) Wigton Dog Training Club
Greensland Livery Centre, Wrey, Carlisle, Cumbria, Miss P Wilson, 01697 342656, patwilson42@btinternet.com

(L) Witney & District Canine Society
Island Farm, Lady SE Williams, 01865 769382, shonawilliams@yahoo.com

(Ch) Yorkshire Bulldog Club
Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs A Provan, 01388 834824, yorkshirebulldogclub@hotmail.com

(AG) Agility Ability
Easton & Otley College, Miss M Wight, 01603 810285, agilityability@btinternet.com

(OG) Agility Nuts Arena UK Ltd, Allington, Grantham, Mr P Sensky, 07760 252992, paul.sensky@agilitynuts.co.uk

(Bichon Frise Club Of Great Britain)
Ward House, Mrs J Russell, 01233 394747, d.russellfs@outlook.com

(Birmingham Afghan Hound Club)
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs CM Cheesman, 01788 336113, carolyn.cheesman@intworld.com

(Boston Terrier Club)
Stoneleigh Park Hotel, Mrs J Glynn, 07775 390968, bstonterrierclubsecretary@yahoo.co.uk

(British Bulldog Club)
The Memorial Hall, Polesworth, Ms E Lee, bulldogclub1@hotmail.co.uk

(British Chihuahua Club)
Brackley Leisure Centre, Mrs PC Lodwick, 07687 807785, pocperrochiss@hotmail.co.uk

(Eastern Counties Shetland Sheepdog Club)
Breckland Leisure Centre, Thetford, Norfolk, Mrs M Gladding, 01799 542035, startoonie@gmail.com

(Golden Retriever Club)
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Miss AG Cooper, 01926 5812107, gcsgreeter@btinternet.com

(Hunt, Point & Retrieve Gundog Association)
Oakhedge Arena, Mrs S Hanson, becourc.hanson@gmail.com

(Hlasa Apso Association Of Wales And South West)
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs P Torrance, 02380 810037, pttorance@hotmail.com

(Manchester & District Sporting Terrier Club)
Swinton Masonic Hall, Swinton, Manchester, Miss CA Clarke-O’Neill, 01477 470612, lmcreadm@btinternet.com

(Mercia Toy Poodle Association)
Brookfield Farms Riding & Livery Centre, Wolverhampton, Miss J Pretty, 07767 796399, jessicapr@icloud.com

(Merseyside Boxer Club)
Wharton Town Hall, Mrs M Mc Ardle, 0151 531 6361, s.mcardle05@gmail.com

(Midland & Eastern Counties Welsh Corgi Club)
Beeley Village Hall, Mrs JE Whitehead, 01217 434393, joycwhi@aol.com

(Midland Cocker Spaniel Club)
Shenstone Village Hall, Mrs J Darby, classicwavydogs@aol.com

(Midland Counties Airedale Terrier Club)
Overseal Village Hall, Woodville Road, Overseal, Miss J Martin, 01350 261041, tobaj3@supanet.com

(North Of England Keeshond Club)
Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mr S Stubbing, 01759 304773, secretary@north-of-england-keeshond-club.co.uk

(North Of England Keeshond Club)
Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mr S Stubbing, 01759 304773, secretary@north-of-england-keeshond-club.co.uk

(North Of England Spaniel Club)
Bowburn Community Association, Miss LA Nesbitt, 01665 603422, parkbowl@gmail.com

(O) Bulldog Club (Incorporated)
Double Tree by Hilton London, Ms S Hanley, 01494 871333, info@blenheimstar.co.uk

(Coventry Cocker Spaniel Club)
Sports Connexion, Mrs BM Ward, 01832 293432, barbarawatvansum@aol.com

(North Anglia Bull Terrier Club)
The Little Gransden Village Hall, Mrs C Chilmaid, 01763 613083, bryanchilmaid@btconnect.com

(Finnish Spitz Club)
Sports Connexion, Mr D Knights, finnishspitzclubsecretary@gmail.com

(IConnix Agility Shows)
Dog Sports Derby, Mr NM Ellis, nel-ellis@hotmail.com

(Make A Splash)
Grange Equestrian Centre, Northleach, Nr. Oxfordham, Mrs DA Colling, 01837 52166, widefieldpards@aol.com

(Midland Boxer Club)
Netter Witheacre Village Hall, Coleshill, Warwicks, Mr G Mullis, 01773 798864, idleforder@aol.com

(Midland Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club)
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs RA Surman, 01844 214049, mckcs.secretary@gmail.com

(Northern Boston Terrier Club Of England)
Goosnargh Village Hall, Preston, Lancashire, Miss A Spenser, northernboston@btinternet.co.uk

(Northern Counties Shih Tzu Club)
Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mr T Crossland, 01924 387303, trevorcorss25@gmail.com

(Phase Purple Agility Training)
Croft Top Farm, Accrington, Mrs F Nemeth, 01773 290579, fayeshetlandpony1@hotmail.co.uk

(Setter & Pointer Club)
Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs K Reid, 01526 343630, dersett@outlook.com

(O) Performance Agility Training
Eight Allerton Equestrian Centre, Mr K Benson, 07985 475370, topflightequestrian@yahoo.co.uk

(Southern English Setter Society)
Stratton Community Leisure Centre, Swindon, Mr D Lewis, 01793 566060, dave@lewkins.co.uk

(Southern Pointer Club)
Chieveley Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Mrs C Stangroom, 01453 756460, stangroomcindy@gmail.com

(Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club)
Western Leisure Centre, Ely, Cardiff, Miss J Norman, 01496 775475, stellajo999@gmail.com

(West Of England Border Collie Club)
Forest Oak Farm, Mrs A Stenhouse, 07952 913185, secretary.woeabc@outlook.com

(L) Whithaven & District Canine Association
Village Hall, Calderbridge, Seascale, Cumbria, Mrs K Newman-Jones, 01768 779394, kjenewman-jones.com
(O) Setter & Pointer Club Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs K Reid, 01526 343630, diersett@outlook.com
(O) Shetland Sheepdog Club Of North St. Ethelwold Church Hall, Queensterry, Mr DR Rule, 01620 502755, mrs.plus.com
(O/DB) Solihull Dog Training Club Birmingham Rugby Club, Portway, Birmingham, Mrs J Wyatt, 0121 430 7147, jenniferannewyatt@hotmail.co.uk
(O) Stockport Canine Society Manchester Health Academy, Mrs SM Woodhouse, 01274 248745, halbader@hotmail.com
(O) Truro & District Canine Society Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Cornwall, Mr J Blewett, 01668 701885, raoulsmith88@yahoo.com
(O) Tyne Wear & Tees Hound Association Meadowfield Leisure Centre, Mrs JC Clark, 0191 865739, joy.springholme@gmail.com
(P/D) West Midland Terrier Society Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Ms M Davies, 07734 672805, wstyry@hotmail.com

November 26

(O) Bridlington & District Canine Society Beverley Leisure Centre, Flemingate, Beverley, Mrs S Gibson, 01723 862776, Sylviagibson33@hotmail.com
(CH) Collie Association Sports Connexion, Miss SM Telford, sheila.casecretary@gmail.com
(O) Colne Nelson & District Canine Society Lightening Club, Mrs C Harrison, 07497 784127, chelseyvollraine88@gmail.com
(L/A/G) Carnforth Agility Club Royal Carnforth Leisure Centre, Wadbridge, Carnforth, Miss NK Lawer, 01722 852378, kimlawer28@gmail.com
(O) Crystal Palace Canine Association South Of England Showground, Ardingly, Mr D Clarke, 01342 716394, cpccase@yaho.co.uk
(CH) Dogue de Bordeaux Club of Great Britain Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Ms CR Cavanagh, 01342 842705, carolcvgv@aol.com
(O) Dogue de Bordeaux Club of Great Britain Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Ms CR Cavanagh, 01342 842705, carolcvgv@aol.com
(L) Dorset County Canine Society The D’Urberville Centre, Ms Nicola Smith, 01202 468239, nbsmith@hotmail.co.uk
(CH) Eastern Counties Poodle Club Werrington Sports & Rec. Centre, Werrington, Peterborough, Miss MC Dumont, 07788 800338, yvette.petticam@btinternet.com
(CH) Glen Of Inalr Terrier Association Shenstone Village Hall, Mrs A Hardy, 07975 104184, anntah@aol.com
(O) Great Dane Breeders’ & Owners’ Association Sports Connexion, Mrs ME Duckworth, 01474 703470, marielestevens@talktalk.net
(O) Great Dane Club Sports Connexion, Miss HE Laidlaw, 01235 843533, helenaatkantar@gmail.com
(O) Hound Club Of East Anglia One Leisure St Ives, Mrs C Davis, secretary@rcgb.co.uk
(O/AG) IconX Agility Shows Dog Sports Derby, Mr NM Ellis, neil-ellis@hotmail.com
(O) Irish Red & White Setter Club Of Great Britain Markfield Community and Recreation Club, Mrs AJ Bloxham, 07753 853280, sje@jfbloxham.com
(CH) Midland Chow Chow Club Brackley Leisure Centre, Mrs P Godber, 01773 447643, Lechan.stepam@outlook.com
(O) Midland English Setter Society Bearley Village Hall, Bearley, Stratford Upon Avon, Mrs MJ Sharpeles, 01783 343477, laurette.berger@hotmail.com
(O) Miniature Bull Terrier Club Kegworth Village Hall, Nottingham Road, Kegworth, Derbyshire, Mrs W Whittaker, 01282 429569, Wengorntlw.com
(CH) North Eastern Counties Dobermann Society Seaham Leisure Centre, Desenide Recreation Ground, Seaham, Mrs A Richardson, 01913 735908, alison.richardson3@btopenworld.com
(O) North Eastern Counties Dobermann Society Seaham Leisure Centre, Desenide Recreation Ground, Seaham, Mrs A Richardson, 01913 735908, alison.richardson3@btopenworld.com
(CH) North Midlands & Eastern Counties Cocker Spaniel Club The Speedwell Rooms, Staveley, Nr Chesterfield, Mrs TA Sherlock, 01977 658568, crinamiccocker@gmail.com
(L) Northern Counties Yorkshire Terrier Club Thirlowby Village Hall, Mr T Crossland, 01924 382703, trecorocross25@gmail.com
(O) Northern Counties Yorkshire Terrier Club Thirlowby Village Hall, Mr T Crossland, 01924 382703, trecorocross25@gmail.com
(CH) Northern Counties Yorkshire Terrier Club Thirlowby Village Hall, Mr T Crossland, 01924 382703, trecorocross25@gmail.com
(R) Northumberland Canine Centre West Moor, Felton, Mrs AL Pollard, 07864 509276, northcaninecentre@yahoo.co.uk
(CH) Norwich Terrier Club Roade Village Hall, Mrs BA Watkins, 01708 473897, beverleywaltinsrnc@hotmail.co.uk
(O/AG) Phase Purple Agility Training Croft Top Farm, Accrington, Mrs F Nethem, 07979 290579, fayeshelpondyn1@yahoo.co.uk
(CH) Schnauzer Club Of Great Britain Weedon Village Hall, Mrs EE Kelly, 01245 375333, sgb@live.co.uk
(PO) Sedgley & Gornal Canine Association Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Ms S Hann, 01623 436827, susanhanne@me.com
(CH) Southern Newfoundland Club Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Miss J Gliamona, 07959 220843, jegailit@yahoo.co.uk
(O) Sunderland & District Canine Society Temple Park Leisure Centre, South Shields, Mrs M Morrison, 0191 523 5202, mariemorisson53@hotmail.com
(CH) West Country Chihuahua Club Junction 24 Ltd, Mrs H Dodd, 07715 565164, doddphilhelen2@gmail.com
(CH) West England & South Wales Airedale Terrier Club Tewkesbury Sports Centre, Mr MD Hacker, 01873 890737, info@airedaleclub.org.uk
(CH) West Of England Dachshund Association Hutton Moor Leisure Centre, Weston Super Mare, Mrs JA Cooper, 01395 268283, longdogstg13@gmail.com

November 30

(O/AG) Dog's Derby Dog Derby Dog Sports Derby, Miss L Chudleigh, 07994 138436, laura.chudleigh1@hotmail.com

December

(0) Antrim & District Canine Club Amphithetre Wellness Centre, Northern Ireland, Miss JE Gould, 07735 820954, june.gould33@btinternet.com
(CH) Bearded Collie Club Sports Connexion, Miss MJ Sale, 01213 537267, maureen.sale2@gmail.com
(O) British Collie Club Overseal Village Hall, Woodville Road, Overseal, Mrs G Howard, Secretarybritishcollieclub@gmail.com
(CH) British Gordon Setter Club Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs A Mappin, 01724 764096, byrendalegordon@btssel.co.uk
(CH) British Utility Breeds Association Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mr GR Davies, Bubasecretary@outlook.com
(O) Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club Peoplepton Village Hall, Main Road, Peoplepton, Ms Kelly Hampton-Lee, secretary@theckervillerclub.co.uk
(CH) Cotswold Boxer Club Forest Oak Farm, Mr TN Hutchings, 01453 517155, winuwuk@btinternet.com
(O) Exonian Canine Association Matford Centre, Mrs J Kibby, 07989 591662, juliiekibby@outlook.com
(CH) German Shepherd Dog Club Of Essex Beechwood Equestrian Centre, Mrs S Rankine, 01708 349174, sheila.rankin@btinternet.com
(CH) Inspire Agility Moulton College Equestrian Centre, Ms RA Abrahams, 07734 232613, ruthabrahams3@hotmail.com
(O) Japanese Akita Inu Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs Ashlie Carter, 07403 763249, secretary@japaneseakita-inu.co.uk
(CH) Japanese Spitz Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs EA Kirkton, 0161 973 4691, japspt12@aol.co.uk
(O/LB) Lisburn & District Dog Training Club Mossvale Equestrian Centre, Mrs K McCartney, 02892 622992, kate.mccartney@hmpo.gov.uk
(CH) London Cocker Spaniel Society Woking Leisure Centre, Kingfield Road, Woking, Surrey, Ms SE Warrington, 01203 852907, susanzanakova@gmail.com
(O) Midland Dachshund Club Prospect Village Hall, Mr D Roberts, 01785 664161, daniel@swansford.co.uk
(O) Midland Shar Pei Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs C Jenkins, 0121 711 8392, Jenkins@izzydar-shar-pei.co.uk
(CH) North East Of England Toydog Society Bowburn Community Association, Miss WL Waters, 07966 625083, wendy.waters@sky.net
(O) Notts & Derby District Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club Shireland Village Hall, Shireland, Nr Alfreton, Mrs HE Reaney, 07972 558272, rolenaksb@btinternet.com
(O/AG) Pawsability Catcombe Farm, Miss S Mosedale, 07778 918803, pawsability@outlook.com
(O/AG) Sovereign Pekingese Association Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs KR Fredman, 01909 434665, karen.fredman@gmail.com
(O/AG) T/A Agility World Horse Welfare (LPH), Snetterton, Mr T Ryman, 01354 688 071, tryman2@sky.com
(P/A) Wyre (Lancs) Agility Club Mycourshe College, Bilsborrow, Preston, Lancs, Ms A Handley, 07752 700125, anne.handy@outlook.com
Dec 2023

December 3

(O) Birmingham & Midland Counties Bulldog Club
Willenhall Community & Youth Foundation, Mrs CE Parker, elsieben@sky.com

(O) Bristol & District Dog Club
Hutton Moor Leisure Centre, Weston Super Mare, Ms J Lovell, 0117 498040, pinedown@hotmail.com

(CH) British Sammydog Club
Greasley Sports Centre, Mrs V Lloyd, 01691 860370, arianhood_9@btinternet.com

(O) Burton On Trent Kennel Association
Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs J Tune, 01777 701961, rottlamartnites@aol.com

(PO) Coventry & District Gundog Society
Sports Connexion, Miss M Morgan, 01169 296389, michelejmorgan@gmail.com

(O) Eston & Barnaby Canine Society
Eston Sports Academy, Normby Road, Middlesbrough, Mr T Casettiero, tom.alechez@gmail.com

(0/AG) Inspire Agility
Moulton College Equestrian Centre, Ms RA Abrahams, 01734 232613, ruthabrahams33@btinternet.com

(R) Longcoat Chinese Club
The Memorial Hall, Polesworth, Mrs S Lee, 01635 278510, susanlee834@btinternet.com

(O) Maghull & Merseyside Canine Society
Sutton Leisure Centre, Sutton, Merseyside, Ms AD Moss, 0151 9385228, alastair@petparaphernalia.co.uk

(M) Maltese Club
Baginton Village Hall, Ms G Oliver, secretaty@themalteseclub.co.uk

(CH) Midland & West Of England Great Dane Club
Sports Connexion, Mr N Morgan, 01482 365098, neil99352@gmail.com

(CH) Midland Cairn Terrier Club
The Speedwell Rooms, Staveley, Nr Chesterfield, Mrs L Firth, 01263 470773, linda.firth@sky.com

(CH) Midland Golden Retriever Club
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Miss L Layland, 01530 272479, Lesleylayland@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) Midland Old English Sheepdog Club
Margaret Everest Pavilion, Dr SJ Winson, 01922 410611, kerrilbradley@hotmail.com

(M) Maltese Club
Baginton Village Hall, Ms G Oliver, secretaty@themalteseclub.co.uk

(O) Norfolk Terrier Club of Great Britain
Markfield Community and Recreation Club, Mrs D Jenkins, 07999 806423, kinsridge2@gmail.com

(O) Notts & Derby District Bull Terrier Club
The Postmill Centre, Mrs K Bradley, kenrbradley@hotmail.com

(O/AG) Pawsability Catcombe Farm, Miss S Mostedale, 07788 916033, pawsability@outlook.com

(O) Pug Dog Club
Mapleborough Green Village Hall, Mrs J Houston, Heketara2@gmail.com

(O) Smooth Fox Terrier Association
Weedon Bic Village Hall, Mrs LJ England, 01366 328826, I.england@mypostoffice.co.uk

(CH) South Of England Airedale Terrier Club
Peins School, Mrs B Hall, 01969 833875, bobbyhaly@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) Southern Afghan Hound Club
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs LM Busby, 01304 827765, wilbus@mac.com

(O) Southern Flatcoated Retriever Club
Taro Leisure Centre, Peins Place, Peterfield, Mrs S Tagg, 07880 746977, suz.tagg@yahoo.co.uk

(L) Southern Irish Terrier Society
The Green, Lieutenant Colonel J Nevill, 01869 246804, jnvill@btinternet.com

(O/AG) T/A Agility World Horse Welfare (LPH), Snetterton, Mr T Ryan, 01354 688 071, tryman2@sky.com

(O) Toy Dog Society Of Wales Forest Oak Farm, Mr GG Thomas, 01495 750559, jonsvillepekes@talktalk.net

(CH) Whippet Club Of Wales
Eastern Leisure Centre, Llanrumney, Cardiff, Mr K Rees, 02920 488769, kierparkwhippets@icloud.com

(O) Woolwich Bexley & District Canine Association
Lockend Meadow Market, Maidstone, Kent, Mr J Swing, 01702 230072, balthazar.pugs@gmail.com

December 4

(L) Chichester & District Canine Society
Selsey Centre, Mrs N Coe, 01903 726307, nicole_coe__hotmail.co.uk

December 4-10

(CH/WT) North East Counties Working Trials Society
Northumberland Canine Centre, Mrs V Hunter, 01668 213552, vicky.hunter219@yahoo.co.uk

December 5

(O/AG) Phase Purple Agility Training
Newton Rigg Equestrian Centre, Miss F Nethem, 01797 290257, fayeshetlandpuppy1@hotmail.co.uk

December 7-10

(CAB) Ladies Kennel Association
Bingley Hall, Stafford County Showground Ltd, Stafford, Ms G Marley, 01665 713989, secretarylka@btinternet.com

December 9

(O/AG) Agility Vision
Field House Equestrian Centre, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision alex@sky.com

(O/AG) Phase Purple Agility Training
Croft Top Farm, Accrington, Mrs F Nethem, 01797 290257, fayeshetlandpuppy1@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) Rugby Dog Training Club
Warwickshire College, Mr REJ Lewis, 01788 507354, ma.lewis@tiscali.co.uk

December 10

(O/DB) Downslands Obedience Group
Wednesbury Equestrian Centre, Miss SJ Mulrenan, 01903 877336, downslandsobediencegroup@gmail.com

(O/AG) Phase Purple Agility Training
Croft Top Farm, Accrington, Mrs F Nethem, 01797 290257, fayeshetlandpuppy1@hotmail.co.uk

(O) Wealdstone & Northolt Canine Society
South Of England Showground, Ardingly, Mrs M Flack, 01903 418983, margaretflack@btinternet.com

December 11

(O) Dog Sports Derby
Dog Sports Derby, Miss L Chudleigh, 07894 138436, laura.chudleigh@gmail.com

December 12

(O) Dog Sports Derby
Dog Sports Derby, Miss L Chudleigh, 07894 138436, laura.chudleigh@gmail.com

December 16

(PO) Darwen Canine Society
Leigh Leisure Centre, Miss CA Harwood, 01254 812121, theharwoodsminareets@gmail.com

(O/AG) Phase Purple Agility Training
Ponteland Leisure Centre, Callerton Road, Ponteland, Mrs F Nethem, 01797 290257, fayeshetlandpuppy1@hotmail.co.uk

(L) Swindon & District Canine Society
Stratton Community Leisure Centre, Swindon, Mrs K Stirk, 01793 520347, grakar_gundogs@yahoo.co.uk

(L) Tweedmouth Canine Society
Watson Memorial Hall, Lucken, Northumberland, Mrs PM Cox, 01669 621885, weedmouthcs@gmail.com

December 17

(O) Birmingham & District Toy Dog Society
Sports Connexion, Mrs SJ Twigg, 07415 303188, stefybj7@hotmail.com

(PO) Boston & District Canine Society
Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Miss L Tarabad, Bostondc@hotmail.com

(O) Chespott & District Canine Society
Millennium Hall Garmditha, Mrs A Baker, 01495 773785, angie.mischrian@btinternet.com

(O) Colchester & District Canine Society
Colchester Leisure World, Colchester, Essex, Mrs LA West, 01376 324372, accounts@westofreyne.co.uk

(O) East Anglian Border Collie Club
Breckland Leisure Centre, Thetford, Norfolk, Mrs C Dalby, secretary.eabcc@gmail.com

(L) Huddersfield & District Canine Association
Elms Sports Hall, Mrs JT Jackson, 01484 644246, hawrocketswiss@gmail.com

(O) Mancunian Boxer Club
Lach Dennis Village Hall, Mrs S Jumper, 01606 889043, boxer@quartu-net.com

(O) Midland & Northern Counties French Bulldog Club
Peace Memorial Hall, Mr D Spencer, homeencmncbc@gmail.com

(O) Oakengates & District Canine Society
Shrewsbury Sports Village, Ms S Rose, 01952 506660, kavacanet@sky.com

(O) Papillon (Butterfly) Dog Club
Sports Connexion, Mrs C Headley, 024 7639 4257, chrisheadley70@gmail.com

(O) Penrith & District Canine Society
Penrith Leisure Centre, Mrs J Power, 01461 700116, powerjane20@gmail.com

(O/AG) Phase Purple Agility Training
Ponteland Leisure Centre, Callerton Road, Ponteland, Mrs F Nethem, 01797 290257, fayeshetlandpuppy1@hotmail.co.uk

(L) Redditch & District Canine Society
Mapleborough Green Village Hall, Mrs P Jameson, 01776 824495, pam.jameson@gmx.co.uk

(L) South Of England Gundog Club
Lockendon Market, Maidstone, Kent, Miss DP Tranquada, 01745 240392, amero@ntlworld.com

(O) South West Durham Canine Society
Temple Park Leisure Centre, South Shields, Ms K Amber, katie.l.amber@gmail.com

(J) Tonnes & District Canine Society
Junction 24 Ltd, Mr P Boot, 01803 553345, barotoba@btinternet.com

(KC) West Riding Dachshund Association
The Speedwell Rooms, Staveley, Nr Chesterfield, Mrs J Kay, 01709 517096, west-riding-dachshund@hotmail.co.uk


This information is correct as of 16th October 2023. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by The Kennel Club.
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Events

December 23

(L) Leominster Canine Society
Mrs L Challands, lea_challlo@hotmail.co.uk
Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire,

December 27-31

(CH/WT) Yorkshire Working Trials Society
Beeford Community Centre, Mrs S Rose, 01937 573685,
ywtrgensecretary@gmail.com

December 28

(O) Ashbourne & District Canine Society
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire,
Mrs L Challands, lea_challlo@hotmail.co.uk

(L) Leominster Canine Society
Mrs L Challands, lea_challlo@hotmail.co.uk
Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire,

December 29

(O/AG) Ogilvie Dogs
Isla Farm, Miss M Davies,
07493 129099, maritaizid@hotmail.com

December 30

(O/AG) Agility Nuts
Arena UK Ltd, Allington,
Chichester, West Sussex, UK,
01243 506151, chris.cleland@btinternet.com

(O/AG) Country Shows Agility
Moreton Morrell College of Agriculture,
Moreton, Morell, Mr Graham Taylor,
07926 315335, rover.pro@outlook.com

(L) Eastbourne & District Canine Society
Horam Village Hall, Heathfield, East Sussex,
Mrs C Cleland,
01323 506151, chris.cleland@btinternet.com

December 31

(O/AG) Valley Farm Agility Club
Otley College, Otley,
Ipswich, Suffolk, IP6 9EY,
Mr N Rudd,
01473 601924, vfarmnigel@yahoo.co.uk

(L) Yeovil & District Canine Society
Keinton Mandeville Community Hall,
Mrs JG Ash,
01460 281528, hillcloudwesties@gmail.com

For more information visit
thekennelclub.org.uk/search/find-a-puppy
*Stats provided by Agria pet insurance.
This beautiful moorland estate stretches to some 7,550 acres and is absolutely ideal for walked up trialling and training for Retrievers, Spaniels and HPRs. The estate offers both Pheasant and Partridge shooting and the varied terrain offers opportunities for all breeds of Gundog to demonstrate their natural working abilities. Woodland cover provides excellent hunting for Spaniels whilst the stretching moorland is ideal for challenging retrieves and for the pointing breeds to show off their hunting abilities to the full.

As a Centre of Excellence for Working Dogs, the Estate also welcomes the full range of working dog activities including:

- Field Trials including Pointer and Setter Spring Stakes
- Gundog Working Tests
- Gundog Training Days
- Live Game Training Days
- Pointing Tests
- Working Trials
- Bloodhound Trials
- Activity Training Days
- Shooting and Gundog Activities

Book your training activities with the Emblehope Estate:
thekennelclub.org.uk/emblehope | emblehope@thekennelclub.org.uk
01296 318 540 ext 290
Field Trials

The Emblehope & Burngrange Estate
Northumberland

A Centre of Excellence for Working Dogs

This beautiful moorland estate stretches to some 7,550 acres and is ideal for walked up trialling and training for Retrievers, Spaniels and HPRs. The estate offers Pheasant and Partridge shooting and the varied terrain offers opportunities for all breeds of Gundog to demonstrate their natural working abilities.

Book your training activities with the Emblehope Estate:
thekennelclub.org.uk/emblehope | emblehope@thekennelclub.org.uk | 01296 318540 ext 290

London Working Spaniel Society Open
(Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Beluncle Farm, Hoo, Mrs SE Musselwhite, 01473 652532, ftsecretarylwss@gmail.com

Working Clumber Spaniel Society All Aged AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker & ESS]) Stake, Leadon Court, Mr GS Barstow, 07792 979531, garybarstow.fts@btinternet.com

Norfolk Gundog Club Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Savenake Forest, Mrs LM Randall, 07554 838321, smithorchardfarm@tiscali.co.uk

Northern Golden Retriever Association (Golden Retriever) Stake, Belford on Bowmount, Mr S Crookes, 01142 301436, crookes.moscargrane@googlemail.com

South & Western Counties Field Trial Society
All Aged (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Pyne Shoot, Exeter, Mrs JML Horton, 07747 000763, joxhorton@gmail.com

Tyne Tees & Tweed Field Trial Association
Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Bedford on Bowmount, Mr D Jennings, 07702 208195, info@tyneteestweedfts.com

Cambridgeshire Field Trial Society
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Ampton Estate, Mrs S Stonebridge, 01223 872451, owlstone@btinternet.com

This information is correct as of 16th October 2023. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
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The Emblehope & Burngrange Estate
Northumberland

A Centre of Excellence for Working Dogs

This beautiful moorland estate stretches to some 7,550 acres and is ideal for walked up trialling and training for Retrievers, Spaniels and HPRs. The estate offers Pheasant and Partridge shooting and the varied terrain offers opportunities for all breeds of Gundog to demonstrate their natural working abilities.

Book your training activities with the Emblehope Estate:
thekennelclub.org.uk/emblehope | emblehope@thekennelclub.org.uk
01296 318540 ext 290

Fermanagh Gundog Club
Open (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Kippendavie Estate, Mrs K Parkinson, 07913 635582, karenparkinson.nwlabls@outlook.com

North West Labrador Retriever Club
Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Stannard Estate, Lisburn, Mr T Houston, 07710 628333, graham@whytecargo.com

Utility Gundog Society
Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Ampton Estate, Mrs VA Easey, 07776 146181, verityeasey@gmail.com

Field Trials
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Bristol & West Working Gundog Society
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Corrard Game Shoot, Mr R Proctor, 01782 715122, roypcctyst48@gmail.com

Fermanagh Gundog Club
Open (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Corrard Game Shoot, Miss S Neogard, 035 3877 836988, sara.neogard@europe.com

Kabbel Gundog Club Ltd
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Westerdale, Miss K Broers, 020 7518 1059, ftsceretty@thekennelclub.org.uk

Kintbury Gundog Club
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Parsonage Farm, Andover, Mrs JE Bearman, 01635 860253, junebearman@hotmail.com

Lothian & Borders Gundog Association
Open (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Drummond Estate, Crieff, Mr A Kennedy, 07739 447761, lbgsac@gmail.com

English Springer Spaniel Club Of Northern Ireland
Open (Any Variety Spaniel) Stake, Corrard Game Shoot, Mr R Proctor, 01782 715122, roypcctyst48@gmail.com

Karenparkinson.nwlabs@outlook.com

NOVEMBER 9

English Springer Spaniel Club Of Northern Ireland
Novice (Any Variety Spaniel) Stake, Gortin, Mr T Houston, 07710 620780, themhoustonst@hotmail.com

Gordon District Gundog Club
Novice (Any Variety Spaniel) Stake, Glenericht Estate, Ms CA Mitchell, 07595 600799, lin.mitchell@gmail.com

Gwynded Spaniel Club
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Astley Moss Estate, Miss A Hayes, 01557 444790, a.hayes@hotmail.co.uk

Lothian & Borders Gundog Association
Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Drummond Estate, Crieff, Mr A Kennedy, 07739 447761, lbgsac@gmail.com

Mid Sussex Working Spaniel Club
Novice (Any Variety Spaniel) Stake, Dunstable Farm, Mrs D Robertson, 07772 303231, ftssecretary.msmwsc@gmail.com

North Devon Working Gundog Club
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Castle Hill Estate, Mrs V Brookes, 07932 159978, brookesnv@gmail.com

North West Labrador Retriever Club
Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Chatsworth Estate, Mrs K Parkinson, 07913 635582, karenparkinson.nwlabls@outlook.com

Severn Valley Working Gundog Club
Open Av Spaniel (excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Covert Farm, Cuffley, Mrs A Durrant, 01224 734649, vmej1955@gmail.com

Utility Gundog Society
Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Ampton Estate, Mrs VA Easey, 07776 146181, verityeasey@gmail.com

Wye Valley Retriever Club
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Dunclift Farm, Mrs A Crempston, 07986 842245, anna@cleirvrey.co.uk

NOVEMBER 10

Eastern Counties Golden Retriever Club
Show Gundog Working Certificate Day for Retrievers, Auberies Estate, Mrs DMF Evings, 01473 736711, donaldandd@btinternet.com

English Springer Spaniel Club Of Northern Ireland
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Larchfield Estate, Lisburn, Mr T Houston, 07710 620780, themhoustonst@hotmail.com

Neon Valley Working Spaniel Club
Open Av Spaniel (excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Savernake Forest, Mrs CC Bridgwater, 01962 793152, chris@scherzando.co.uk

Ulster Golden Retriever Club
Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Rann Game Shoot, Washing Bay, Miss S McGroarty, 07873 973252, shauna.mcgroarty@btopenworld.com

Wye Valley Retriever Club
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Dunclift Farm, Mrs A Crampton, 07986 842245, anna@cleirvrey.co.uk

NOVEMBER 11

East Midlands Gundog Club
Open Av Spaniel (excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Wentworth Park, Mrs V West, 01792 877051, victoria.west@moypark.com

Mid Ulster Gundog Association
Open (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Corrard Game Shoot, Mr R McGregor, 02877 729690, mugda1994@gmail.com

Pembroke Working Gundog Society
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Tregynon, Newtown, Mr J Rees, 01269 862131, jonadana@googlemail.com

South Eastern Gundog Society
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Balcombe Estate, Mrs M Smith, 01775 838321, smithorchardfarm@tiscali.co.uk

Strathmore Working Gundog Club
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Coup Farm, Laggan, Mr G Clark, 07810 628333, graham@whytecargo.com
Field Trials

The Emblehope & Burngrange Estate
Northumberland
A Centre of Excellence for Working Dogs

This beautiful moorland estate stretches to some 7,550 acres and is ideal for walked up trialling and training for Retrievers, Spaniels and HPRs. The estate offers Pheasant and Partridge shooting and the varied terrain offers opportunities for all breeds of Gundog to demonstrate their natural working abilities.

Book your training activities with the Emblehope Estate: thekennelclub.org.uk/emblehope | emblehope@thekennelclub.org.uk
01296 318540 ext 290

Tay Valley Gundog Association
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Threapmuir Estate, Mrs A Sorley, 01952 720167, sorleya@sky.com

Ulster Gundog League
Any Variety Retriever Stake, Caledon Estate, Caledon, Mr T Woods, 02892 657252, timmywoods@hotmail.co.uk

Westward Gundog Society
Novice (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Upton Pyne Estate, Mrs SA Jenkins, 07811 218264, ss.jenkins@btinternet.com

Northern Counties Field Trials Association
Open AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Winstor, Mrs S Schofield, 01706 213877, eastdalinger@gmail.com

Northern Golden Retriever Association
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Hy-Fly, Mr S Crookes, 0142 301434, crookes.moscarange@googlemail.com

Tyne Tees & Tweed Field Trial Association
Novice (Any Variety Spaniel) Stake, Libburn Estate, Mr D Jennings, 07702 201815, info@tynetesteetfieldta.com

Usk Valley Working Gundog Club
Novice (Any Variety Spaniel) Stake, Edwinsford Estate, Mrs D Bird, 01445 757262, uchairman@outlook.com

Cambridgeshire Field Trial Society
Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Marshall, Norwich, Mrs S Stonebridge, 01223 872451, owlstone@btinternet.com

Flatcoated Retriever Society
Open (Flatcoated Retriever) Stake, Ampton Estate, Mrs J Manley, 01941 815318, jandkmanley@hotmail.co.uk

Kintbury Gundog Club
Open AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Savernake Forest, Mrs JE Bearman, 01635 860253, junebearman@hotmail.com

Midland Gundog Society
Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Breddy Shoot, Burton-Upon-Trent, Ms K Robey, 07976 804206, kathryn@dorothyclivegarden.co.uk

Northern Golden Retriever Association
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Hy-Fly, Mr S Crookes, 0142 301434, crookes.moscarange@googlemail.com

Shropshire Gundog Society
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Lakeside Shoot, Mr PG Lecke, 01743 708447, paul_lecke@hotmail.co.uk

Mid Wales Working Gundog Society
Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Tregynon, Newtown, Mr A Wareing, 07916 947141, lynda_carr@hotmail.co.uk

North Western Counties Field Trials Association
Open AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Westgate, Mrs S Schofield, 07590 762847, eastdalinger@gmail.com

Northern Golden Retriever Association
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Hy-Fly, Mr S Crookes, 0142 301434, crookes.moscarange@googlemail.com

East Anglian Labrador Retriever Club
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Ampton Estate, Mr PD Askew, 01842 890425, p.a.upcountry@gmail.com

Arfon Working Gundog Club
Open (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Checkley Wood, Mr GR Williams, 01248 421238, gwilym.williams02@hotmail.co.uk

English Springer Spaniel Club
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Checkley Wood, Mr P Proctor, 01782 723522, roy.proctor48@gmail.com

Essex Field Trial Society
Novice (Any Variety Spaniel) Stake, Grundisburgh Hall, Mrs F Colclough, 01353 675400, Parkbreck@hotmail.com

North West Labrador Retriever Club
Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Hy-Fly, Mrs K Parkinson, 01931 635582, karenparkinson.mwlabs@outlook.com

Southern & Western Counties Field Trial Society
Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Whiteshard Shoot, Marlborough, Mrs JML Horton, 07747 000763, crookes.moscarange@googlemail.com

Western Counties & South Wales Spaniel Club
Open AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Neston Estate, Mr MR Ashman, martin_ashman@btinternet.com

Carmarthenshire Working Gundog Society
Open AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Tregynon, Newtown, Mr A Wareing, 07734 963432, aranwareing@yahoo.com

Eastern Counties Spaniel Society
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Latchington, Mrs WE Knight, 01206 251426, abbyoaks.gundogs2@gmail.com

Yorkshire Gundog Club
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Farmdale Estate, Mrs LN Carr, 07762 385839, lyndacarr@hotmail.co.uk

Carmarthenshire Working Gundog Society
Open AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Tregynon, Newtown, Mr A Wareing, 07734 963432, aranwareing@yahoo.com

Labrador Retriever Club Of Wales
Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Powis Castle, Welshpool, Mr RJ Edwards, 01443 260617, lovehayne@supanet.com

North Devon Working Gundog Club
Novice AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Maristow Shoot, Mrs V Brookes, 07932 159978, brookesmr@gmail.com

West Midland Field Trials Society
Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Bromyard, Mrs C Starkey, westmidlandfieldtrialsociety@gmail.com

Forth & Clyde Working Gundog Association
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Drummond Estate, Crieff, Mr D Logan, 07590 493965, davidlogan893@gmail.com

Labrador & Bredgund Estate, Miss J P Brooks, 01777 787873, fsecretaery@thekennelclub.org.uk

Coventry & District Gundog Society
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Wentworth Park, Miss J Elliott, 01775 343030, jackie-elliott2011@hotmail.co.uk

Coventry & District Gundog Society
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Stanford, Miss LJ Marsh, 01604 505471, well.groomed@btinternet.com

Craigavon Gundog Club
Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Rann Game Shoot, Mr NC Doran, 07817 014495, noelldoran2@outlook.com

Forth & Clyde Working Gundog Association
Open AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Tollishill Estate, Lauder, Mr WR Drummond, 01779 839188, wdgtb@btinternet.com
Field Trials

The Emblehope & Burgrange Estate
Northumberland
A Centre of Excellence for Working Dogs

This beautiful moorland estate stretches to some 7,550 acres and is ideal for walked up trialling and training for Retrievers, Spaniels and HPRs. The estate offers Pheasant and Partridge shooting and the varied terrain offers opportunities for all breeds of Gundog to demonstrate their natural working abilities.

Book your training activities with the Emblehope Estate:
thekennelclub.org.uk/emblehope | emblehope@thekennelclub.org.uk
01296 318540 ext 290

Kent Working Spaniel Club Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Beluncle Farm, Hoo, Mr R Hyde, 01795 476432, hydeelaine@hotmail.com
Mid Wales Working Gundog Society Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Checkley Wood, Miss JR Morgan, 07792 104878, jessicains@outlook.com
Utility Gundog Society Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Bodiam, Mrs DL Stevens, 07714 458944, wylanlribars@aol.com
Westward Gundog Society Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Upton Pyne Estate, Mrs SA Jenkins, 07811 219242, ss.jenkins@btinternet.com

NOVEMBER 20
Glamorganshire Field Trial Society Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Tregynon, Mr K John, 07506 148372, glamorganshirefieldtrialsociety@yahoo.com
Mid Norfolk Gundog Club Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Cockley Clay, Mrs K Tigge, 07880 735370, mk.tigge@yahoo.co.uk
Midland English Springer Spaniel Society Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Blankney Estate, Metheringham, Mr R Proctor, 01782 723522, roy.proctor@sky.com
Midland Gundog Society Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Batsford Estate, Mrs K Robey, 07976604206, kathryn@dorothycyclegarden.co.uk
North West Ulster Spaniel Club All Aged (AV Spaniel) Stake, Salford, Mr D Kyle, 07773 254105, davidwkyle@outlook.com
Norwich Gundog Club Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Letheringsett, Holt, Mrs PA Wimmer, 01603 743972, pamelawimmer@btinternet.com
Scottish Gundog Association Open AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Strathallan Estate, Mr K McMillan, 07992 926025, northcountryboy76@gmail.com
Welsh Springer Spaniel Club Of South Wales Open (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker] and Spanish (English Springer), Stubton Estate, Mrs JR Sutherland, 0208 9501832, janeyssutherland@yahoo.co.uk
Western Counties & South Wales Spaniel Club Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Matterley Estate, Mr MR Ashman, martin_ashman@btinternet.com

NOVEMBER 21
Dove Valley Working Gundog Club Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Ampton Estate, Mrs VR King, 02476 394782, nessking12@icloud.com
Leicestershire Gundog Society Open (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Neville Holt Estate, Mr N Vilendi, 07952 807867, vilendi@yahoo.com
North Western Counties Field Trials Association Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Hy-Fly, Mrs S Schofield, 01706 213877, eastdaledogs@gmail.com

Guildford Working Gundog Club Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Englefield Estate, Mrs P Money-Coultts, pattimcoultts@gmail.com
Strathmore Working Gundog Club (AV Retriever) Stake, Craigne Farm, Mr AD Sorley, 01952 720187, sorleya@sky.com
Vale of York Working Retriever Club All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Wykeham Estate, Scarborough, Mrs TE Middlwod, 01262 488350, teresa@hmiddlewoodandson.com
Weimaraner Association All Aged (AV HPR) Stake, Upper Heimsley, York, Mr NR Wroe, 07899 075524, rigel.wroe@outlook.com
Welsh Kennel Club Open AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Tregynon, Newton, Mr ST Adams, 01543 738505, steveadamss121@hotmail.co.uk
West Dartmoor Working Gundog Club Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Castle Hill Estate, Mrs MA Cox, 01926 850450, margaret.cox@tiscali.co.uk

Antrim & Down Springer Spaniel Club Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Copeland Island, Mr A Doris, 02886 736258, adriandoris1@googlemail.com
English Springer Spaniel Club Of Wales Novice (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Tregynon, Newtown, Mr W Lewis, 01639 844355, wayneneilss5@live.co.uk

Kenne1 Club Ltd Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Stubton, Miss K Bros, 020 7518 1058, ftssecretary@thekennelclub.org.uk
Yellow Labrador Club All Aged (Yellow Labrador Retriever) Stake, Ampton Estate, Mrs AC Hogsberg, 01760 755637, allie@rufrivergundogs.co.uk

Antrim & Down Springer Spaniel Club Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Copeland Island, Mr A Doris, 02886 736258, adriandoris1@googlemail.com

Berksire Downs & Chilterns Golden Retriever Club Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Checkley Wood, Mrs S Hutton, 07890 689381, sue_hutton@icloud.com
Hampshire Gundog Society Novice (AV HPR) Stake, Filmwell Home Farm, Filmwell, Mrs H Gray, 01773 270362, stuart.woodcock@bt.com
Lancashire & Merseyside Field Trial Society Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Mesols Hall, Mr S Woodcock, 07737 720362, stuart.woodcock@bt.com
Leconfield Working Spaniel Club Open AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Peppering Estate, Arundel, Miss T Siwek, 07711 493936, terris1ek@hotmail.co.uk
Norfolk & Suffolk HPR Field Trial Society Open (AV HPR) Stake, Raveningham Estate, Mrs D Rackstraw, denise.rackstraw@gmail.com
South West Scotland Gundog Association Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Emblehope and Burgrange Estate, Mr RL Lithgow, 07827 718337, ralph71qow@aol.com

This information is correct as of 16th October 2023. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
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The Emblehope & Burngrange Estate
Northumberland

A Centre of Excellence for Working Dogs

This beautiful moorland estate stretches to some 7,550 acres and is ideal for walked up trialling and training for Retrievers, Spaniels and HPRs. The estate offers Pheasant and Partridge shooting and the varied terrain offers opportunities for all breeds of Gundog to demonstrate their natural working abilities.
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West Midland Field Trials Society
Novice (Any Variety Spaniel) Stake, Tregynon, Newtown, Mr C Starkey, westmidlandfieldtrialsociety@gmail.com

Western Counties & South Wales Spaniel Club
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Neston Estate, Mr MR Ashman, martin_ashman@btinternet.com

**NOVEMBER 25**

Berksire Downs & Chilterns Golden Retriever Club
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Checkley Wood, Mrs S Hutton, 07960 689381, sue_hutton@icloud.com

Bristol & West Working Gundog Society
All Aged (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Brymard, Mrs HJ Smith, 01452 730682, hilarys@hotmail.com.co.uk

East Midlands Gundog Club
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Wentworth Park, Mrs W V West, 07925 877051, victoria.west@moypark.com

Isle Of Wight Gundog Club
Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Hill Farm, ST Helens, Mrs W Perera, 07815 016587, wendy.perera@btinternet.com

Tyne Tees & Tweed Field Trial Association
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Raby Estates, Middleton-in-Teesdale, Mr D Jennings, 07702 201815, info@tyneteestweedfta.com

Ulster Select AV Retriever Club
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Glenarm Estate, Mr KT Coyle, 02891 828418, kieroncoey@hotmail.com.co.uk

Vale of York Working Retriever Club
Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Westerdale, Mrs TE Middlewood, 01262 488350, teresa@hmidwoodwardsdon.com

Westward Gundog Society
Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Woodbury, Mrs SA Jenkins, 07811 219242, ss.ajenkins@btinternet.com

Yorkshire Sporting Spaniel Club
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Huttons Ambo Estate, Mr D Anderson, 07980 830256, davidanderson47@btinternet.com

**NOVEMBER 27**

Dorset Working Spaniel Club
Open AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Minterne Estate, Mr MR Ashman, martin_ashman@btinternet.com

Dove Valley Working Gundog Club
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Bredbury Shoot, Burton-Upon-Trent, Mr R Seaman, bob.seaman@mac.com

German Longhaired Pointer Club
Novice (AV HPR) Stake, Kilverstone Estate, Thetford, Mrs C Kimberley, 01837 682866, enquiries@kimberleygundogs.com

Shropshire Gundog Society
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Lakeside Shoot, Mr PG Leeke, 01743 709447, paul_lekee@hotmail.co.uk

Tyne Tees & Tweed Field Trial Association
Novice (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Chipping Estate, Mr D Jennings, 07702 201815, info@tyneteestweedfta.com

Lincolnshire Gundog Society
Novice (Any Variety Spaniel) Stake, Moor Monkton, Mr J Toon, 07711 290955, bramblestone@yahoo.com

Ulster Select AV Retriever Club
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Glenarm Estate, Mr KT Coyle, 02891 828418, kieroncoey@hotmail.com.co.uk

Vale of York Working Retriever Club
Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Westerdale, Mrs TE Middlewood, 01262 488350, teresa@hmidwoodwardsdon.com

Westward Gundog Society
Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Woodbury, Mrs SA Jenkins, 07811 219242, ss.ajenkins@btinternet.com

Yorkshire Sporting Spaniel Club
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Huttons Ambo Estate, Mr D Anderson, 07980 830256, davidanderson47@btinternet.com

**NOVEMBER 28**

Duchy Working Gundog Club
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Upton Pyne Estate, Mrs AS Wise, 07970 683266, info@dwgc.org.uk

Lincolnshire Gundog Society
Novice (Any Variety Spaniel) Stake, Moor Monkton, Mr J Toon, 07711 290955, bramblestone@yahoo.com

**NOVEMBER 29**

Duchy Working Gundog Club
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Upton Pyne Estate, Mrs AS Wise, 07970 683266, info@dwgc.org.uk

Kennen Club Ltd
Novice (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Hawkhurst, Miss K Broers, 020 7518 1059, ftsecretary@thekennelclub.org.uk

Midland English Springer Spaniel Society
Novice (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Checkley Wood, Mr R Proctor, 01782 723522, roy.proctor@sky.com

Western Counties & South Wales Spaniel Club
Novice (Any Variety Spaniel) Stake, Matterley Estate, Mr MR Ashman, martin_ashman@btinternet.com

**NOVEMBER 30**

Arfon Working Gundog Club
Open AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Vaynol Estate, Bangor, Mr GR Williams, 01248 421238, gwilwny.2002@hotmail.co.uk

Cocker Spaniel Club
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Wykeham Estate, Scarborough, Mrs LM Randall, 01425 673661, randalyn20@hotmail.com

This information is correct as of 16th October 2023. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
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Welsh Kennel Club Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Wentworth House, Mr ST Adams, 01543 738505, steveadam121@hotmail.co.uk

DECEMBER 4
Cornwall Field Trial Society Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, St Allen’s Shoot, Truro, Miss Z Getchyn, 01503 240100, zoe@sky.com
Dorset Working Spaniel Club Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Minterne Estate, Mr MR Ashman, martin_ashman@btinternet.com
Dukeries [Notts] Gundog Club Novice (Any Variety Spaniel) Stake, Stubton Estate, Newark, Mrs C Gretton, 01724 710265, dukeriesclub@aol.com
Eastern Counties Retriever Society Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Gressenhall, Dereham, Mrs SG Laffin, 01284 765900, sueaffton01@btinternet.com
Glamorganshire Field Trial Society Open AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Tregynon, Mr K John, 07506 148372, glamorganshirefieldtrialsociety@yahoo.com

DECEMBER 5
Cambridgeshire Field Trial Society Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Auberies Estate, Mrs S Stonebridge, 01223 672451, owlstone@btinternet.com
Dove Valley Working Gundog Club Open AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Cubley Estate, Mr R Seaman, bobseaman@mac.com
Golden Retriever Club Novice (Golden Retriever) Stake, Six Ashes, Bridgnorth, Mr GJ Bird, 01998 861257, gjbird56@gmail.com
Leicestershire Gundog Society Open AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Witham On The Hill, Mrs AR Cook, 01572 756024, alisoncook247@btinternet.com
North Western Counties Field Trials Association Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Winstor, Mrs S Schofield, 01706 213877, eastdaledogs@gmail.com
Weimarner Association Novice (AV HPR) Stake, Spanyards Farm, Mr NR Wroe, 07899 075524, nigelwroe@outlook.com

DECEMBER 6
Cheshire, North Wales & Shropshire Retriever & Spaniel Soc Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Checkley Wood, Mr NG Reynolds, 07898 109270, dr.nicola@btinternet.com
Dukeries [Notts] Gundog Club Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Bretby Shoot, Burton-Upon-Trent, Mrs C Gretton, 01724 710265, dukeriesclub@aol.com
Exmoor Gundog Club Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Combe Davey, Mrs SD Neary, 01643 851664, egcoworkingsec@hotmail.co.uk
Leicestershire Gundog Society Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Witham On The Hill, Mrs AR Cook, 01572 756024, alisoncook247@btinternet.com
London Working Spaniel Society Open AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Cockley Cley, Mrs SE Musselwhite, 01473 625532, ftsecretarylwss@gmail.com

DECEMBER 7
Bristol & West Working Gundog Society Novice (AV HPR) Stake, Upton Pyne Estate, Mr RJ Davies, 07852 730453, k.dandus@yahoo.co.uk
London Working Spaniel Society Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Ditchingham Estate, Mrs SE Musselwhite, 01473 675532, ftsecretarylwss@gmail.com

DECEMBER 8
East Midland Gundog Club Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Stubton Estate, Mrs V West, 07925 677051, victoria.west@mopypark.com
Hampshire Gundog Society Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Matterley Estate, Mr A Claridge-Fleming, ryedrewgundogs@gmail.com
Herts, Beds, Bucks, Berks & Hants Retriever Society Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Elvedon Estate, Woodcote, Mrs H Bradley, hbrad.4040@btinternet.com
Hungarian Vizsla Club Novice (AV HPR) Stake, Spanyards Farm, Mrs SE Mattravers, 07867 523965, ftsecretarylwss@gmail.com

DECEMBER 9
Duchy Working Gundog Club Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Upton Pyne Estate, Mrs H Matthews, 07775 872992, duchyhayley@gmail.com
Essex Field Trial Society Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Ayot Shoot, Mrs F Colclough, 01353 675400, Parkbreck@hotmail.com
Mid Ulster Gundog Association Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Caledon Estate Shoot, Mr R McGregor, 02877 729690, mugda1994@gmail.com
Scottish Field Trials Association Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Emblehope and Burngrange Estate, Mrs A Heading, 07710 230569, anne.heading@gmail.com
Utility Gundog Society All Aged (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Ampton Estate, Mrs V1 Easey, 07776 146181, vertyeasley@gmail.com

DECEMBER 11
Carmarthenshire Working Gundog Society Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Edwinsford Estate, Talley, Mr A Wareing, 07734 963432, aranwareing@yahoo.co.uk
Dukeries [Notts] Gundog Club Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Stapleford Shoot, Mrs C Gretton, 01724 710265, dukeriesclub@aol.com
German Longhaired Pointer Club Novice (AV HPR) Stake, Kilverstone Estate, Thetford, Mrs C Kimberley, 01837 682866, enquiries@kimberleygundogs.com
German Shorthaired Pointer Association All Aged (AV HPR) Stake, Long Eaton, Miss D Elrington, 07921 682002, dawnlrington@gmail.com
Kennel Club Ltd Open AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Winstor on the Hill, Miss K Broers, 020 7518 1059, ftsecretary@thekennelclub.org.uk
North Devon Gundog Club Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Bulworthy, Mrs BJ Payne, 07717 302069, bethjpayne@gmail.com
North Western Counties Field Trials Association Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Winstor, Mrs S Schofield, 01706 213877, eastdaledogs@gmail.com
Southern Western Retriever Club Open (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Holway Farm, Mr SF Robson, 01398 331927, info@frogwelllodge.co.uk

DECEMBER 12
Barton On Humber Gundog Club Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Moor Monkton Shoot, Mrs HM Smith, 01472 870273, secretary@bohgc.co.uk
East Anglian Labrador Retriever Club Novice (Labrador Retriever) Stake, Ampton Estate, Mr PD Askew, 01842 890425, p.a.upcountry@gmail.com
Eastern Counties Spaniel Society Open AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Houghton Hall, Mrs WE Knight, 01209 204246, abbeyoaks.gundogs2@gmail.com

This information is correct as of 16th October 2023. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
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The Emblehope & Burngrange Estate
Northumberland
A Centre of Excellence for Working Dogs

This beautiful moorland estate stretches to some 7,550 acres and is ideal for walked up trialling and training for Retrievers, Spaniels and HPRs. The estate offers Pheasant and Partridge shooting and the varied terrain offers opportunities for all breeds of Gundog to demonstrate their natural working abilities.

Book your training activities with the Emblehope Estate: thekennelclub.org.uk/emblehope | emblehope@thekennelclub.org.uk | 01296 318540 ext 290

**DECEMBER 13**

Forth & Clyde Working Gundog Association Novice (Any Variety Spaniel) Stake, Corsock, Thornhill, Mr WG Drummond, 01793 839188, wgd@btinternet.com
Lincolnshire Gundog Society Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Stubton Shoot, Mr J Toon, 0771 290955, bramblestone@yahoo.com

**DECEMBER 14**

Dove Valley Working Gundog Club Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Witham On The Hill, Bourne, Mrs D Kyle, 07773 254015, davidwkyle@outlook.com

**DECEMBER 15**

North West Ulster Spaniel Club All Aged (Any Variety Spaniel) Stake, Dundarave Estate, Mr D Kyle, 01296 318540 ext 01296 318540 ext 290

**DECEMBER 18**

Dukeries (Notts) Gundog Club Open AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Stubton Estate, Newark, Mrs C Grettton, 01724 710265, dukeriesclub@aol.com

**DECEMBER 19**

Fermanagh Gundog Club Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Corradda Game, Miss S Neogard, 035 3877 833698, sara.neogard@europe.com

**DECEMBER 20**

Bristol & West Working Gundog Society Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Goose Hill Shoot, Mrs LJ Mixture, 07867 523965, ftsecvizsla@gmail.com

**DECEMBER 21**

Essex Field Trial Society Open AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Castle Rising Estate, Mrs F Colclough, 01353 675400, Parkbreck@hotmail.com

**DECEMBER 23**

Northumberland Gundog Society Open AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Matterley Estate, Mrs A Claridge-Fleming, Rydrewgundogs@gmail.com

**DECEMBER 27**

Hungarian Vizsla Club (AV HPR) Stake, Little Pinxhall Farm, Hawkhurst, Mrs SE Mattravers, 07867 523965, ssecsvizsla@gmail.com

This information is correct as of 16th October 2023. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
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JANUARY

JANUARY 2
Utility Gundog Society Open AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Shotesham Park, Mrs JG Keegan, 07976 437465, john@geordielandgundogs.co.uk

JANUARY 4
Leicestershire Gundog Society Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Creeton Shoot, Mr H Vilendal, 01724 710265, vilendal@yahoo.com

JANUARY 5
Lothian & Borders Gundog Association All Aged (AV HPR) Stake, Emblehope and Burngrange Estate, Miss K Broers, 01296 318540 ext 290

JANUARY 6
West Dartmoor Working Gundog Club Open (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Lyneham Estate, Ms ZA Churchward, 01769 551840, zchurchward@hotmail.com

JANUARY 8
Isle Of Wight Gundog Club Open (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, New Barn Farm, Mrs W Perera, 07815 016587, wendy.perera@btinternet.com

Mid Sussex Working Spaniel Club Novice AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Knowle Farm, Sevenoaks, Mrs D Robertson, 01772 502321, ftsecretarymswsc@gmail.com

Utility Gundog Society Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Ampton Estate, Mrs VA Easey, 01776 146181, vertyeasey@gmail.com

JANUARY 9
Duchy Working Gundog Club Novice (Any Variety Spaniel) Stake, Upton Pyne Estate, Mrs AS Wise, 07970 683266, info@dwdgc.org.uk

Dukeries [Notts] Gundog Club All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Wentworth Park, Mrs C Gretton, 01724 710265, dukeriesclub@aol.com

Eastern Counties Spaniel Society All Aged (Any Variety Spaniel) Stake, Shotesham Park, Mrs WE Knight, 01206 251426, abbeyoaks.gundogs2@gmail.com

Usk Valley Working Gundog Club Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Leaden Court, Mrs D Bird, 01495 767262, uvchairman@outlook.com

JANUARY 12
German Longhaired Pointer Club All Aged (AV HPR) Stake, Emblehope and Burngrange Estate, Mrs C Kimberley, 01837 682866, enquiries@kimerleygundogs.com

North Devon Working Gundog Club Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Upton Pyne Estate, Mrs V Brookes, 07932 159978, brookesnv@gmail.com

JANUARY 13
Dove Valley Working Gundog Club Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Bretby Shoot, Burton-Upon-Trent, Mr R Seaman, bob.seaman@mac.com

Eastern Counties Spaniel Society Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Wherstead, Mrs WE Knight, 01206 251426, abbeyoaks.gundogs2@gmail.com

Kent Working Spaniel Club Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Beluncle Farm, Hoo, Mr R Hyde, 01795 476432, hydeelaine@hotmail.com

JANUARY 15
Cambridgeshire Field Trial Society Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Audley End Estate, Mrs S Stonebridge, 01223 872451, owlstone@btinternet.com

Chiltern Gundog Society Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Portman Estate, Mr LD Wingfield, 01763 110944, Lwingfield@aol.co.uk

East Midland Gundog Club Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Stapleford Park, Miss H Swan, 07792 457506, helenswan01@btinternet.com

German Longhaired Pointer Club All Aged (AV HPR) Stake, Ditcheat Estate, Enstone, Mrs C Kimberley, 01837 682866, enquiries@kimerleygundogs.com

Wye Valley Retriever Club Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Batsford Estate, Mrs A Crampton, 07976 842245, anna@cleirwy.co.uk

JANUARY 15-17
Kennen Club Ltd AV Spaniel (Excluding Spaniel [Cocker]) Championship Stake, Tollishill & Burncastle, Miss K Broers, 020 7518 1059, ftssecretary@thekennelclub.org.uk

JANUARY 16
Dukeries [Notts] Gundog Club Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Wentworth Park, Mrs C Gretton, 01724 710265, dukeriesclub@aol.com

Kintbury Gundog Club Novice (Any Variety Spaniel) Stake, East Gurley, Chippenham, Mrs JE Bearman, 01635 860253, junebearman@hotmail.com

JANUARY 17
Chiltern Gundog Society Novice (Any Variety Spaniel) Stake, Tustmore Estate, Mr LD Wingfield, 07763 110944, Lwingfield@aol.co.uk

Fermanagh Gundog Club All Aged (Any Variety Spaniel) Stake, Gortin, Mr P McKeeney, 07713 104998, peter@pmkelectrical.com

Shropshire & Staffordshire Working Spaniel Society Novice (Any Variety Spaniel) Stake, Wood Shoot, Coldcail, Mr PG Leekie, 01743 709447, paul_leekie@hotmail.co.uk

JANUARY 20
Fermanagh Gundog Club Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Murley Mountain, Fivemiletown, Miss S Neogard, 035 3877 833698, sara.neogard@europe.com

Gwynedd Spaniel Club Novice (Any Variety Spaniel) Stake, Wentworth Park, Rotherham, Miss A Hayes, 07557 444790, a.thayes@hotmail.co.uk

JANUARY 22
Dorset Working Spaniel Club Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Grittleton, Mrs D Bird, 07925 877051, abbeyoaks.gundogs2@gmail.com

East Midland Gundog Club Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Bretby Shoot, Ms V West, 07557 444790, alostein2003@hotmail.com

JANUARY 23
Labrador Retriever Club Of Northern Ireland Novice (Any Variety Retriever) Stake, Copeiland Islands, Mr R Johnston, 02844 320123, LRCN@outlook.com

This information is correct as of 16th October 2023. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.

The Kennel Club Journal THE OFFICIAL KENNEL CLUB PUBLICATION
Field Trials

The Emblehope & Burngrange Estate
Northumberland
A Centre of Excellence for Working Dogs

This beautiful moorland estate stretches to some 7,550 acres and is ideal for walked up trialling and training for Retrievers, Spaniels and HPRs. The estate offers Pheasant and Partridge shooting and the varied terrain offers opportunities for all breeds of Gundog to demonstrate their natural working abilities.

Book your training activities with the Emblehope Estate:
thekennelclub.org.uk/emblehope | emblehope@thekennelclub.org.uk
01296 318540 ext 290

This information is correct as of 16th October 2023. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.

Get to know your dog’s genetics better with The Kennel Club’s DNA Testing Services

Our DNA testing kits make DNA testing simple. Order yours today by visiting our shop on The Kennel Club website.

Visit our website to find out more
thekennelclub.org.uk/kcdnatesting
## Seminar Diaries

### Kennel Club Seminars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Pittington Village Hall, Norman Terrace, High Pittington, Durham DH16 1AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Bishop Burton Village Hall, Cold Harbour View, Bishop Burton, Nr York HU17 8QJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Brenda Hutchison</td>
<td>Lydden Village Hall, Lydden, Kent CT15 7EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Bowburn Community Association, Durham Road, Bowburn, Co Durham DH5 5AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Bowburn Community Association, Durham Road, Bowburn, Co Durham DH5 5AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, David Cavill</td>
<td>Chapmanslade Village Hall, High Street, Chapmanslade Westbury, Wiltshire BA13 4ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Thornton Public Hall, Main Street, Thornton, Fife, KY1 4AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Thornton Public Hall, Main Street, Thornton, Fife, KY1 4AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Sheila Thomson</td>
<td>Bridgend Community Centre, Auldhill Road, Linlithgow, EH49 6PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Hurworth Community Association, Hurworth Grange, 42 Hurworth Road, Hurworth DL2 2BN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Hurworth Community Association, Hurworth Grange, 42 Hurworth Road, Hurworth DL2 2BN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Sheila Thomson</td>
<td>Bridge End Community Education Centre, Auldhill Road, Bridgend, Linlithgow EH49 6PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Burton Village Hall, Station Road, Rossett LL12 0HE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Seminar Diaries

## Kennel Club Seminars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN ’24</td>
<td>Agility (Practical)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Hannah Grantham</td>
<td>Butterton Grange K9 Centre, ST5 4DY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Requirements of a Field Trial Judge - Retriever</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Peter Bates</td>
<td>Arkendale Community Hall, Moor Lane, Arkendale, Knaresborough, HG5 0RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB ’24</td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Walford Village Hall, Walford Road, Walford, Ross on Wye, HR9 9QS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Theadley Village Hall, Arford Road, Headley Hampshire, GU35 8LJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 2024</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Theadley Village Hall, Arford Road, Headley Hampshire, GU35 8LJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Baginton Village Hall, Frances Road, Baginton, Warks, CV8 3AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conformation and Movement</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Baginton Village Hall, Frances Road, Baginton, Warks, CV8 3AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To discuss your seminar requirements for:

- Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Show)
- Conformation and Movement (Show)
- ‘Points of the Dog’ Assessment
- Ring Stewarding

please email judges.seminars@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540.

- Field Trials, Agility, Bloodhound Trials, Heelwork to Music, Obedience and Working Trials

please email judges.seminars@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540

---

**Subscribe to the Kennel Gazette from £25 a year**

- 12 issues of The Kennel Gazette
- 10% off selected Crufts and Discover Dogs tickets
- 10% off selected Kennel Club publications
- A copy of The Kennel Club Annual Report
- An affiliate loyalty card and pin badge

To find out more about becoming an affiliate member or to purchase, visit: thekennelclub.org.uk/shop/memberships/kennel-club-affiliates/
## Breed Appreciation Days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>BREED SPEAKER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Scottish Terrier</td>
<td>Normanton on Soar Village Hall, Main Street, Loughborough LE12 5HB</td>
<td>Scottish Terrier Club (England) Gail Dixon, 04522 859057 <a href="mailto:scottishterriereng@gmail.com">scottishterriereng@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Akita</td>
<td>Goosnargh Village Hall, Church Lane, Preston PR3 2BH</td>
<td>Akita Association Nicola Duffield, 07711 858935 <a href="mailto:Meiloakitas@hotmail.co.uk">Meiloakitas@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Whippet</td>
<td>Oxcroft Centre, 55 Clowne Rd, Stanfree, Bolsover, Chesterfield S44 6AG</td>
<td>South Yorkshire Whippet Club Colette Perkins <a href="mailto:Sycwsecsecretary@outlook.com">Sycwsecsecretary@outlook.com</a> 07824993959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Japanese Spitz</td>
<td>Calf Health Village Hall, Straight Mile, Wolverhampton WV10 7DW</td>
<td>Northern Japanese Spitz Club Adell Bowen, 07771 259492 <a href="mailto:adellbowen2003@yahoo.co.uk">adellbowen2003@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Coton De Tulear</td>
<td>The Village Hall, Sandford -on-Thames, Henley Road, Oxford OX4 4YN</td>
<td>Coton de Tulear Club of the UK Jim Murdoch, 07851 169900 <a href="mailto:jimcotontul@gmail.com">jimcotontul@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Spaniel (Welsh Springer)</td>
<td>Online Platform</td>
<td>Welsh Springer Spaniel Club Peter Barnaby, 07876 142331 <a href="mailto:secretary@wssc.org.uk">secretary@wssc.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Norfolk Terrier</td>
<td>Mayflower Community Centre, Mayflower Close, Markfield LE67 9ST</td>
<td>Griffon Bruxellois Club and Griffon Bruxellois Breeders Association Julia Spittle, 07825 629632 <a href="mailto:julia@gsbbs.org.uk">julia@gsbbs.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Lhasa Apso</td>
<td>Napton Village Hall, The Crescent, Napton on the Hill, Warwickshire CV47 8LS</td>
<td>Midland Lhasa Apso Association &amp; Lhasa Apso Association Of Wales And South West Mrs Melanie Shand-Clarke, 07846 644386 <a href="mailto:mel.shandclarke@gmail.com">mel.shandclarke@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Bulldog</td>
<td>Cobham Village Hall, Lushington Dr, Cobham KT11 2LU</td>
<td>Bath &amp; Western Bulldog Club, The British Bulldog Club, South Of England Bulldog Society, London Bulldog Society, Plymouth, Devon And Cornwall BC Kelly Wells 07545 996564 <a href="mailto:kellylinmist@aol.com">kellylinmist@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>St. Bernard</td>
<td>Corley Village Hall, Church Lane, Coventry CV7 8AZ</td>
<td>English St Bernard Club Linda Martin, 07887 516235 <a href="mailto:lin.mar@live.co.uk">lin.mar@live.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh Park, Coventry CV6 2LZ</td>
<td>East Anglian Border Collie Club Christina Dalby, 07995 919272 <a href="mailto:secretary.eabcc@gmail.com">secretary.eabcc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Bearded Collie</td>
<td>Crawfordjohn Hall, Manse Road, Crawfordjohn ML12 6SR</td>
<td>Bearded Collie Club Of Scotland June Weir, 01415 878835 <a href="mailto:june.w@ntworld.com">june.w@ntworld.com</a> 01415 878835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Russian Black Terrier</td>
<td>Twycross Village Hall, Burton Road, Twycross, Atherstone CV9 3SA</td>
<td>Russian Black Terrier Club Kirstie Forster &amp; Josie Bunting, 0121 603 9980 <a href="mailto:RBTTEC@gmail.com">RBTTEC@gmail.com</a> &amp; <a href="mailto:josiebunting@yahoo.co.uk">josiebunting@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Welsh Corgi (Cardigan)</td>
<td>Bilton Bowling Club, Bawnmore Rd, Bilton, Rugby CV22 7QH</td>
<td>Cardigan Welsh Corgi Association Dianne Goddard, 07881 825036 <a href="mailto:diannealone@hotmail.com">diannealone@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Maltese</td>
<td>Baginton Village Hall, Baginton, Coventry CV6 3AB</td>
<td>Maltese Club Andrea Douse, 01933 418939 <a href="mailto:shasadeechows@gmail.com">shasadeechows@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Breed Appreciation Days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>BREED SPEAKER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Collie (Rough)</td>
<td>Chelford Village Hall, Knutsford Road, Chelford, SK11 9AS</td>
<td>Lancashire and Cheshire Collie Club Bill Rogerson, 07970 648593 <a href="mailto:bill@billrogersonsafety.co.uk">bill@billrogersonsafety.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Dogue de Bordeaux</td>
<td>Bearley Village Hall, Snitterfield Road, Bearley, Stratford-Upon-Avon, CV37 0SR</td>
<td>Dogue de Bordeaux Club of GB &amp; Northern Dogue de Bordeaux Club Lindsey Bamforth, 07715 53769 <a href="mailto:ndbclubsecretary@outlook.com">ndbclubsecretary@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Japanese Shiba Inu</td>
<td>Ranby village hall, Blyth Road, Ranby, Notts DN22 8HZ</td>
<td>Japanese Shiba Inu Club Of Great Britain Liz Dunhill, 07836 516819 <a href="mailto:shiba.bec@gmail.com">shiba.bec@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Black &amp; Tan Coonhound (Imp)</td>
<td>Yelvertoft Village Hall, Stanford Road, Yelvertoft, Northampton, NN6 6LJ</td>
<td>Black &amp; Tan Coonhound Club GB Helen Reaney, 07792 558272 <a href="mailto:blackandtancoonhoundclubgb@gmail.com">blackandtancoonhoundclubgb@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Hovawart</td>
<td>Online Platform</td>
<td>Hovawart Club of Great Britain Liz Whitmore, 01509 852623 <a href="mailto:secretary@hovawart.org.uk">secretary@hovawart.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Retriever (Golden)</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Southern Golden Retriever Society Hilary Male, 01903 767582 <a href="mailto:hilary_male@hotmail.com">hilary_male@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Shetland Sheepdog</td>
<td>West Tanfield Memorial Hall, West Tanfield, Ripon, HG4 5JU</td>
<td>Yorkshire Shetland Sheepdog Club Lynette Welford, 07911 020694 <a href="mailto:lynette.welford40@btinternet.com">lynette.welford40@btinternet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Border Terrier</td>
<td>Bowburn Community Association, Durham Rd, Bowburn, Co.Durham DH6 5AT</td>
<td>Northern Border Terrier Club Christine Horner (NBTC Secretary), 01429 837946 <a href="mailto:Allenhorner1@btinternet.com">Allenhorner1@btinternet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Old English Sheepdog</td>
<td>Pivot Cente, Glenmanor Drive, Moodiesburn, Glasgow G69 0DL</td>
<td>Old English Sheepdog Club of Scotland Margaret Strachan, 07941 435838 <a href="mailto:andystrachans57@gmail.com">andystrachans57@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Bracco Italiano</td>
<td>Online Platform</td>
<td>Bracco Italiano Club 07817 225705 <a href="mailto:secretary@braccoitalianoclub.co.uk">secretary@braccoitalianoclub.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Cavalier King Charles Spaniel</td>
<td>Elkesley Memorial Hall, High St, Elkesley, Retford DN22 8AJ</td>
<td>Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club and The Humberside CKCS Club Maxine Fox-Shone, 01246 476720 <a href="mailto:andyoshone@icloud.com">andyoshone@icloud.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>Staffordshire Bull Terrier</td>
<td>South Lanarkshire Lifestyles, Carnwath Road, Carluke, ML8 4DF</td>
<td>Scottish Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club and North Of Scotland Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club Teri Owen, 07951 187770 <a href="mailto:tagstane@btinternet.com">tagstane@btinternet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Basset Hound</td>
<td>Steventon Village Hall, The Green, Steventon, Abingdon OX13 6RR</td>
<td>Basset Hound Club and South of England Basset Hound Club Debbie Newman, 01386 47452 <a href="mailto:debbie.newman854@gmail.com">debbie.newman854@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Afghan Hound</td>
<td>Easter Compton Village Hall, Easter Compton, Bristol BS35 5SJ</td>
<td>Western Afghan Hound Club and Afghan Hound Club of Wales Jill Cross or Sylvia Lees <a href="mailto:jill@glilafghans.com">jill@glilafghans.com</a>, 07713 968790 OR <a href="mailto:leessylvia@gmail.com">leessylvia@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Bichon Frise</td>
<td>Hampstead Norreys Village Hall, Newbury Hill, Hampstead Norreys, RG18 OTR</td>
<td>Southern Bichon Frise Breeders Association (SBFBA) Maryanne Stokes, 07747 676833 <a href="mailto:woof@thegroomery.co.uk">woof@thegroomery.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Breed Appreciation Days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>BREED SPEAKER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>West Highland White Terrier</td>
<td>The Jubilee Village Hall, High Street,</td>
<td>Southern West Highland White Terrier Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorothy Britten</td>
<td>Lewknor, Watlington, Oxfordshire, OX49 5TL</td>
<td>Thomas Davison, 07867 808892 <a href="mailto:Thomas.davison@me.com">Thomas.davison@me.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th</td>
<td>Basenji</td>
<td>Online Platform</td>
<td>Northern Basenji Society and The Basenji Owners and Breeders Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Knights and Lisa Tyler-Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Casentieri, <a href="mailto:tom.alchez@gmail.com">tom.alchez@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER</td>
<td>Japanese Chin</td>
<td>Kingston Blount Village Hall, Chinnor</td>
<td>Southern Japanese Chin Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Sue Hann</td>
<td>OX39 4SW</td>
<td>Linda Benton Taylor, 07813 764324 <a href="mailto:gloria2kids@yahoo.com">gloria2kids@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Italian Spinone</td>
<td>Scotby Village Hall, Scotby, Carlisle</td>
<td>Northern Italian Spinone Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carolyn Adkins-Fry</td>
<td>CA4 8BW</td>
<td>Max Munday, 07765 583881 <a href="mailto:maxmunday@btinternet.com">maxmunday@btinternet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 2024</td>
<td>Gordon Setter</td>
<td>East Huntspill Village Hall, Church,</td>
<td>West of England Cocker Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Jean Collins-Pitman</td>
<td>Road, East Huntspill, Nr Highbridge,</td>
<td>Joanne Denton/Shelita Beeeney, 07557 646056 <a href="mailto:jodenton90@gmail.com">jodenton90@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Somerset TA9 3PG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Collie (Rough)</td>
<td>Baginton Village Hall, Francis Road,</td>
<td>Papillon (Butterfly Dog) Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gwen Beaden</td>
<td>Baginton, Coventry CV8 3AB</td>
<td>Christine Headley, 07990 962150 <a href="mailto:chrishouldie70@gmail.com">chrishouldie70@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Papillon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Caroline Lee-Slater</td>
<td>Baginton Village Hall, Francis Road,</td>
<td>Papillon (Butterfly Dog) Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baginton, Coventry CV8 3AB</td>
<td>Christine Headley, 07990 962150 <a href="mailto:chrishouldie70@gmail.com">chrishouldie70@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Large Munsterlander</td>
<td>Normanton on Soar Village Hall,</td>
<td>Large Munsterlander Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria Wilkins and Christine Ogle</td>
<td>Normanton on Soar, Loughborough,</td>
<td>Victoria Wilkins, 07526 893593 <a href="mailto:victoria.wilkins@outlook.com">victoria.wilkins@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leic LE12 5HB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Bullmastiff</td>
<td>Holiday Inn Runcorn, Wood Lane,</td>
<td>Bullmastiff Breed Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Billy Brittle</td>
<td>Beechwood, Runcorn WA7 3HA</td>
<td>Billy Brittle, 07961 054856 <a href="mailto:billybrittle@aol.com">billybrittle@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 2024</td>
<td>English Toy Terrier (Black &amp; Tan)</td>
<td>The Speedwell Rooms, Inkersall Road,</td>
<td>English Toy Terrier (BaT) Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Nick Gourley</td>
<td>Staveley, Chesterfield, Derbyshire S43 3JL</td>
<td>Derfel Owen, 07540 843492 <a href="mailto:derfelowen@yahoo.co.uk">derfelowen@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Lagotto Romagnolo</td>
<td>Stoneleigh Village Hall, Hall CI,</td>
<td>Lagotto Romagnolo Club of Great Britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louise Mizen Ferguson</td>
<td>Stoneleigh, Coventry CV8 3DG</td>
<td>Kath Bransby, 07946 174868 <a href="mailto:kath_bransby@yahoo.co.uk">kath_bransby@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Portuguese Water Dog</td>
<td>Bishops Frome Village Centre, Bishop</td>
<td>Portuguese Water Dog Club of Great Britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rachel Redding</td>
<td>Frome, Hereford WR6 5AR</td>
<td>Jayne Hopkins, 07855 625269 <a href="mailto:jaynehopkins@me.com">jaynehopkins@me.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Samoyed</td>
<td>Swannington Village Hall, Main Street,</td>
<td>Samoyed Breed Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penny Roberts</td>
<td>Swannington, Coalville LE67 8QL</td>
<td>Sue Smith, 01388 731010 <a href="mailto:sueburt12@btinternet.com">sueburt12@btinternet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Tibetan Spaniel</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>South East &amp; East Anglian Tibetan Spaniel Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tony Moran</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Styles, 07825 805333 <a href="mailto:hilbreeze.f6@gmail.com">hilbreeze.f6@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Seminar Diaries

## Breed Appreciation Days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>BREED SPEAKER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Irish Setter</td>
<td>Christine Morgan</td>
<td>Kirtling Village Hall, The Street, Newmarket CB8 9PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Bouvier des Flandres</td>
<td>Cheryl Pierpoint</td>
<td>Kirtling Village Hall, The St, Kirtling, Newmarket CB8 9PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th</td>
<td>Bullmastiff</td>
<td>Barry Blunden</td>
<td>Calf Heath Village Hall, Straight Mile, Calfheath, Wolverhampton WV10 7DW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keeshond</td>
<td>Colin Barton</td>
<td>Thore Willoughby Village Hall, Thorpe Willoughby, Selby YO8 9PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Collie (Rough)</td>
<td>Hannah Walder</td>
<td>Edingale Village Hall, 7 Moores Croft, Edingale, Tamworth B79 9LJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Spaniel (Cocker)</td>
<td>Joanna Darby</td>
<td>Great Barford Village Hall, Fishers Close, Great Barford, Bedford MK44 3HA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Spaniel (American Cocker)</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>Polesworth Memorial Hall, 20 Bridge St, Polesworth, Tamworth B78 1DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Russian Toy</td>
<td>Amanda Orchard</td>
<td>East Whitburn Community Centre, Hens Nest Road, East Whitburn, Bathgate EH47 8EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Get to know your dog’s genetics better with The Kennel Club’s DNA Testing Services**

Our DNA testing kits make DNA testing simple. Order your’s today by visiting our shop on The Kennel Club website.

Visit our website to find out more [thekennelclub.org.uk/kcdnatesting](thekennelclub.org.uk/kcdnatesting)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED AND AIM OF SURVEY</th>
<th>FURTHER INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN COCKER SPANIEL</strong></td>
<td>To look at the overall health of the American Cocker Spaniel and collect information that will help improve knowledge on prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed's health and welfare for future generations. Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:adeva@hotmail.co.uk">adeva@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAVARIAN MOUNTAIN HOUND</strong></td>
<td>To look at the overall health of Bavarian Mountain Hounds in the UK and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed's health and welfare for future generations. Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:health@thekennelclub.org.uk">health@thekennelclub.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLOODHOUND</strong></td>
<td>To look at the overall health of the Bloodhound and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed's health and welfare for future generations. Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:health@thekennelclub.org.uk">health@thekennelclub.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOXER</strong></td>
<td>To collect information that will help improve our knowledge on what the breeding community would like to see if we were to develop a Kennel Club/Veterinary Cardiology Society (VCS) heart scheme, and ensure the scheme is suitable for all breeders. This health survey is open to all breeders (or prospective breeders) of Boxers. Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:health@thekennelclub.org.uk">health@thekennelclub.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRACCO ITALIANO</strong></td>
<td>To look at the overall health of the Bracco Italiano and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed's health and welfare for future generations. Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:health@thekennelclub.org.uk">health@thekennelclub.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CIRNECO DELL'ETNA</strong></td>
<td>To look at the overall health of the Cirneco dell'Etne and collect information to improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed's health and welfare for future generations. Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:hillyercaroline@gmail.com">hillyercaroline@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DACHSHUND (ALL VARIETIES)</strong></td>
<td>To continually monitor the overall health of the Dachshund varieties and collect information that will help improve knowledge on prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed's health and welfare for future generations. Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:info@dachshundhealth.org.uk">info@dachshundhealth.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENTLEBUCHER MOUNTAIN DOG</strong></td>
<td>To look at the overall health, wellbeing and behaviour of UK Entlebucher Mountain Dogs. Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:chairman@entlebucher.co.uk">chairman@entlebucher.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIELD SPANIEL</strong></td>
<td>To look at the overall health of the Field Spaniel and collect information to improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed's health and welfare for future generations. Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:health@thekennelclub.org.uk">health@thekennelclub.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FINNISH LAPPHUND</strong></td>
<td>To look at the overall health of the Finnish Lapphund and collect information to improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed's health and welfare for future generations. Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:health@thekennelclub.org.uk">health@thekennelclub.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLAT COATED RETRIEVER</strong></td>
<td>To record data about the causes of death in the Flat Coated Retriever. Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:health@thekennelclub.org.uk">health@thekennelclub.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAVANESE</strong></td>
<td>To continually monitor the overall health of the Havanese and collect information that will help improve knowledge on prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed's health and welfare for future generations. Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:akkad@doctors.org.uk">akkad@doctors.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAVANESE</strong></td>
<td>This survey aims to help us understand factors affecting longevity and causes of death in the breed. Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:akkad@doctors.org.uk">akkad@doctors.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Health Surveys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED AND AIM OF SURVEY</th>
<th>FURTHER INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **HUNGARIAN WIRE HAIRIED VIZSLA**  
To continually monitor the overall health of the Hungarian Wire Haired Vizsla and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations. | Click here for the health reporting form  
Click here for the death reporting form  
For further information please contact: health@hwva.org.uk |
| **IRISH WOLFHOUND**  
This study is investigating the factors influencing bloating and the development and outcome of GDV in Irish Wolfhounds in the UK. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: researchCoordinator@iwhealthgroup.co.uk |
| **ITALIAN SPINONE**  
To look at the overall health of the Italian Spinone and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: elaine_kirkham@hotmail.com |
| **LANCASHIRE HEELER**  
To look at the overall health of the Lancashire Heeler and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: health@thekennelclub.org.uk |
| **LEONBERGER**  
To look at the overall health of the Leonberger and collect information that will help improve knowledge on prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: health@thekennelclub.org.uk |
| **PARSON RUSSELL TERRIER**  
To continually monitor the overall health of the Parson Russell Terrier and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging conditions, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: ratscallionterrier@hotmail.co.uk |
| **PARSON RUSSELL TERRIER**  
To establish the level of DNA testing for a range of genetic disorders in UK registered Parson Russell Terriers. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: ratscallionterrier@hotmail.co.uk |
| **PYRENEAN SHEEPDOG**  
To look at the overall health of the Pyrenean Sheepdog and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: psdhealthsurvey@btinternet.com |
| **SALUKI**  
To look at the overall health of the Saluki and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: health@thekennelclub.org.uk |
| **SCHNAUZER**  
To look at the overall health of the Schnauzer (all three sizes: Miniatures/ Schnauzers/ Giant) and collect information to improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging conditions, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: help@schnauzerhealthsurvey.org.uk |
| **STANDARD POODLE**  
Standard Poodles can sadly be affected by bloat (otherwise known as gastric dilation, GD); which can sometimes lead to the emergency condition of “twisted stomach” (GDV). The University of Nottingham together with the Standard Poodle breed club have developed a new survey, which aims to identify approaches that can reduce the likelihood of one or both conditions happening. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: health@thekennelclub.org.uk |
| **ST BERNARD**  
To look at the overall health of the St Bernard and collect information that will help improve knowledge on prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: t.boo73@ntlworld.com |

The Kennel Club would like to invite you to advertise your upcoming health-related clinic, seminar or survey on the health pages of The Kennel Club website and in The Kennel Club Journal. Please allow plenty of notice before the actual event.

To submit your health-related clinic, seminar or survey for advertisement, please complete the relevant form on our website:  
Health-related clinic  
Health-related seminar  
Health-related survey
## Research - request for participants

The BOAS Research Group at the University of Cambridge are conducting a study to identify and define the risk of respiratory disease in different brachycephalic breeds. For this study, the researchers will perform breathing assessments, clinical examinations, take conformational measurements and may use whole-body barometric plethysmography. For further information please contact: brachystudy@vet.cam.ac.uk or ft270@cam.ac.uk

### BREED/S | AIM OF RESEARCH | SAMPLE/SURVEY | NAME AND CONTACT DETAILS
---|---|---|---
Affenpinscher | The BOAS Research Group at the University of Cambridge are conducting a study to identify and define the risk of respiratory disease in different brachycephalic breeds. | Participant requirements: requires dental treatment | For further information please contact: brachystudy@vet.cam.ac.uk or ft270@cam.ac.uk
Boston Terrier | | |
Boxer | | |
Cavalier King Charles Spaniel | | |
Chihuahua | | |
Dogue de Bordeaux | | |
Griffon Bruxellois | | |
Japanese Chin | | |
King Charles Spaniel | | |
Maltese | | |
Pekingese | | |
Pomeranian | | |
Shih Tzu | (Adult dogs over 12 months of age) | |

---

The BOAS Research Group at the University of Cambridge are conducting a study to research internal risk factors for BOAS and other brachycephalic related disease. For this study, the researchers will use CT scan images taken from dogs admitted to the Queen's Veterinary School Hospital in Cambridge for dental treatment (free dental treatment, including scale/polish and extractions, with participation in research). For further information please contact: brachystudy@vet.cam.ac.uk or ft270@cam.ac.uk

### BREED/S | AIM OF RESEARCH | SAMPLE/SURVEY | NAME AND CONTACT DETAILS
---|---|---|---
Border Terrier | The BOAS Research Group at the University of Cambridge are currently undertaking research into BOAS and other conditions related to the short-skulled brachycephalic conformation. They are looking for control dogs to take part in this study. | To participate, please click here | For further information please contact: brachystudy@vet.cam.ac.uk or ft270@cam.ac.uk
Retriever (Labrador) | | |
Spaniel (Cocker) | | |
(Adult dogs over 12 months of age) | | |

---

Subscribe to the Kennel Gazette from £25 a year

To find out more about becoming an affiliate member or to purchase, visit: thekennelclub.org.uk/shop/memberships/kennel-club-affiliates/
## Multi-Breed Health Screening Clinics

### Eye Scheme examinations  
(Canine Health Scheme BVA/KC/ISDS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>PANELLIST</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Every Friday</td>
<td>Focus Referrals, Sandpiper House OX16 1TG</td>
<td>Mike Rhodes</td>
<td>To book, please click <a href="#">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Leominster</td>
<td>John Mould</td>
<td>To book, please click <a href="#">here</a> or call 01568 616616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Tarvin, Cheshire</td>
<td>Lorna Newman</td>
<td>To book, please call 01829 849844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Aylesbury, Bucks.</td>
<td>James Oliver</td>
<td>To book, please click <a href="#">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Farnham, Surrey</td>
<td>Ian Mason</td>
<td>To book, please contact <a href="#">Ann Stephenson</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Leominster</td>
<td>John Mould</td>
<td>To book, please click <a href="#">here</a> or call 01568 616616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Stoneleigh</td>
<td>Peter Bedford</td>
<td>To book, please call 01335 350248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Stoneleigh</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>To book, please contact the Golden Retriever Club on 01299 861267 or <a href="mailto:grcsecretaryang@gmail.com">grcsecretaryang@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>Sale</td>
<td>Lorna Newman</td>
<td>To book, please email <a href="mailto:Sue.chayo@gmail.com">Sue.chayo@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th</td>
<td>Leominster</td>
<td>John Mould</td>
<td>To book, please click <a href="#">here</a> or call 01568 616616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Winscombe, BS25 1JA</td>
<td>Paul McPherson</td>
<td>To book, please email Jo Lewis on <a href="mailto:jo245@hotmail.com">jo245@hotmail.com</a> or call 01275 475032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Langold, Worksop</td>
<td>James Oliver</td>
<td>To book, please click <a href="#">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Leominster</td>
<td>John Mould</td>
<td>To book, please click <a href="#">here</a> or call 01568 616616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Detling, Kent</td>
<td>James Oliver</td>
<td>To book, please click <a href="#">here</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Multi-Breed Health Screening Clinics

#### Heart Scheme for Cavalier King Charles Spaniels (KC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CARDIOLOGIST</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 20th</td>
<td>Doubletree by Hilton, Lydiard Fields, Swindon, Wilts SN5 8UZ</td>
<td>Dr Laura Hamilton</td>
<td>To book please contact the French Bulldog Club of England via <a href="mailto:fbcehealth@outlook.com">fbcehealth@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 9th</td>
<td>Doubletree by Hilton, Lydiard Fields, Swindon, Wilts SN5 8UZ</td>
<td>Dr Laura Hamilton</td>
<td>To book please contact the French Bulldog Club of England via <a href="mailto:fbcehealth@outlook.com">fbcehealth@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 25th</td>
<td>Doubletree by Hilton, Barnet By Pass, Elstree, Herts. WD6 5PU</td>
<td>Dr Laura Hamilton</td>
<td>To book please contact the French Bulldog Club of England via <a href="mailto:fbcehealth@outlook.com">fbcehealth@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 26th</td>
<td>The Barn, Cattlegate Road, Crews Hill, Enfield, EN2 9DS</td>
<td>Dr Laura Hamilton</td>
<td>To book please contact the French Bulldog Club of England via <a href="mailto:fbcehealth@outlook.com">fbcehealth@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Respiratory Function Grading scheme for Bulldogs, French Bulldogs and Pugs (KC/University of Cambridge)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>ASSESSOR</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 20th</td>
<td>Essex, CO6 1LW</td>
<td>Dave Fisher</td>
<td>To book, please email Lorraine Snook on <a href="mailto:lsnookuk@yahoo.co.uk">lsnookuk@yahoo.co.uk</a> or call 07980 302696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 9th</td>
<td>Winscombe, BS25 1JA</td>
<td>Dave Fisher</td>
<td>To book, please email Jo Lewis on <a href="mailto:jo245@hotmail.com">jo245@hotmail.com</a> or call 01275 475032</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### General heart testing (open to all breeds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CARDIOLOGIST</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 11th</td>
<td>Doubletree by Hilton, Lydiard Fields, Swindon, Wilts SN5 8UZ</td>
<td>Dr Laura Hamilton</td>
<td>To book please contact the French Bulldog Club of England via <a href="mailto:fbcehealth@outlook.com">fbcehealth@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 12th</td>
<td>Doubletree by Hilton, Lydiard Fields, Swindon, Wilts SN5 8UZ</td>
<td>Dr Laura Hamilton</td>
<td>To book please contact the French Bulldog Club of England via <a href="mailto:fbcehealth@outlook.com">fbcehealth@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 25th</td>
<td>Doubletree by Hilton, Barnet By Pass, Elstree, Herts. WD6 5PU</td>
<td>Dr Laura Hamilton</td>
<td>To book please contact the French Bulldog Club of England via <a href="mailto:fbcehealth@outlook.com">fbcehealth@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 26th</td>
<td>The Barn, Cattlegate Road, Crews Hill, Enfield, EN2 9DS</td>
<td>Dr Laura Hamilton</td>
<td>To book please contact the French Bulldog Club of England via <a href="mailto:fbcehealth@outlook.com">fbcehealth@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Health webinar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>SPEAKER</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 14th</td>
<td>BVA/KC Hip &amp; Elbow Dysplasia Scheme</td>
<td>Jerry Davies and Elizabeth Baines</td>
<td>To register your interest, please contact <a href="mailto:health@thekennelclub.org.uk">health@thekennelclub.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 28th</td>
<td>BVA/KC/ISDS Eye Scheme</td>
<td>Ben Blacklock</td>
<td>To register your interest, please contact <a href="mailto:health@thekennelclub.org.uk">health@thekennelclub.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**KC File for November**

**FIELD OFFICER EXCELLENT SHOWS - AUGUST 2023**

- **02/08/2023** Cartmel Agricultural Society Cartmel Racecourse
- **05/08/2023** K9 Pursuits LTD Oakleaf Sports Complex
- **05/08/2023** Northern Newfoundland Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels
- **06/08/2023** Eastern Counties Rottweiler Club Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels
- **06/08/2023** Harrogate & District Canine Society Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels
- **06/08/2023** Scunthorpe Canine Association Three Counties Showground
- **09/08/2023** United Retriever Club Thirsk Farmers Auction Market
- **12/08/2023** Bournemouth Canine Association Pikes Farm
- **13/08/2023** National Whippet Association Pikes Farm
- **13/08/2023** South Western German Shepherd Dog Club Langley Burrell Village Hall
- **16/08/2023** Welsh Kennel Club Royal Welsh Showground
- **17/08/2023** Welsh Kennel Club Royal Welsh Showground
- **19/08/2023** Welsh Kennel Club Royal Welsh Showground
- **19/08/2023** Dachshund Club Of Wales Royal Welsh Showground
- **20/08/2023** Kent County Canine Association Lockmeadow Market
- **20/08/2023** Notts & Derby District Bull Terrier Club The Postmill Centre
- **27/08/2023** Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club Of South Wales Pencoed Miners Welfare Hall
- **27/08/2023** National Whippet Association South Of England Showground
- **27/08/2023** Horley & District Show Society South Of England Showground
- **31/08/2023** City Of Birmingham Canine Association Stoneleigh Park (NOT KC Building)

**MAINTENANCE OF TITLE FEE 2024**

Secretaries of Registered and Affiliated Societies are reminded that if renewal of Maintenance of Title is required for the year, their Maintenance of Title fee for 2024 is due during the month of January 2024.

We are pleased to announce that you will soon have the ability to set up a Direct Debit to pay for your annual Maintenance of Title via your online account/portal. We are no longer able to accept paper Direct Debits forms. We will be in contact via email over the next couple of months to advise when you will be able to log into your Kennel Club account to set up a Direct Debit.

If you previously had a Direct Debit set up with us for your Maintenance of Title and the account details have since changed, please notify us as soon as possible so we can remove the details from our system. This will then enable you to set up a new Direct Debit online, when you receive the go ahead email from The Kennel Club.

In the meantime, if you do not already have a Kennel Club account/portal set up, please set one up as this will not only allow you to set up a Direct Debit, but this will also allow you to carry out many other secretarial duties.

**WHAT TO DO IF YOU DON'T HAVE A KENNEL CLUB ACCOUNT?**

Guidance on how to set up a Kennel Club account can be found by visiting [www.thekennelclub.org.uk/about-us/help-centre](http://www.thekennelclub.org.uk/about-us/help-centre/)

If you are setting up a Kennel Club account for the first time, please contact us by email at sass@thekennelclub.org.uk where your Society's name and the email address you have used to create the online account, so we can connect you to the Society or Societies. We can also add additional officers should they wish to be connected.

If your society would rather not pay the annual Maintenance of Title fee by Direct Debit, please can you contact the Society & Show Services department at sass@thekennelclub.org.uk where we will be able to push payment into the cart via your online account to make payment by credit/debit card. If you choose to pay this way, please note it is vital that you send us an email to confirm once payment has been made.

Guidance on how to use the online club portal can be found by clicking here.

**CHANGE OF TITLE**

The Kennel Club Board approved the following Change of Title application:

FROM: Trent Park Dog Agility Club
TO: North London Dog Agility Club

**DE-REGISTRATION**

The following societies have de-registered:

- Downs HPR Field Trial Club
- Briard Association - Scottish Branch
- Derbyshire German Shepherd Dog Club
- Fife Animals Dog Training Club

**PENALTIES & FINES**

At its meeting of the 25 July 2023 the Show Executive Committee imposed the following penalties:

- **Breach of Regulation F11.1.b – Dog not under control**
  - Reprimand, the dog’s record endorsed to confirm that it is no longer eligible for entry at any event held under Kennel Club Rules and Regulations, nor any unlicensed events recognised by the Kennel Club. Regulation B.12.b(5) refers:
  - Mr AC & Mrs BC Barclay – Deerhound – COTHERSTONE FINLAGGAN – Hound Association of Scotland – Championship Show – 8 April 2023

Further to The Kennel Club Board meeting on 20 September, the below has been agreed:

**KENNEL CLUB REGULATION AMENDMENT**

The following amendment will be added to the penalties provisions in Kennel Club Regulations: F(1)34 G40 H28 I20 J14 L30 R12 & S30; Effective Date 1 November 2023

**PENALTIES**

Additional note to be added to the Penalties provisions (as highlighted) in Kennel Club Regulations

f. 34 G40 H28 I20 J14 L30 R12 & S30;

The Board shall have power to impose any of the following penalties upon any person for any breach of Kennel Club Regulations subject to a right of appeal, notice of intention of which must be lodged within 14 days from the date on which the decision is given and subject to the prescribed appeals process as shall be determined by the Board from time to time;

a. Warn
b. Censure/Reprimand
c. Apology directive (Conduct Regulation or the Control of Dog Regulation)
d. Fine
e. Award disqualified
f. A dog’s registration record may be marked ‘incident recorded’
g. A dog’s registration record may be endorsed ‘not eligible for entry in any event held under Kennel Club Rules and Regulations, nor any unlicensed event recognised by The Kennel Club’

‘For complaints of conduct whether at a licensed event or on social media, in addition to a warning issued - a short term fixed period of refusal of entry/attendance at Kennel Club licensed events may also be imposed in accordance with procedures to be published from time to time to implement this regulation.’

In the event of any fine not being paid, or non compliance with any apology directive issued within the time stipulated by the Board, then that person may, at the discretion of the Board, be dealt with as if a complaint under Kennel Club Rule A11 had been lodged and proved to the satisfaction of the Board.

An additional amendment to the Kennel Club Code of Conduct has also been included; ‘Where any participant criticises licensed events, show/event organisers and judges, other exhibitors or their dogs in inappropriate, hurtful or excessive ways on social media this will be reviewed under the conduct regulation for the respective licensed canine activity and in particular the use of the Yellow/Red card measures where appropriate.’

---
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A2 APPROVED JUDGES

At its meeting held on 26 September 2023 the Judges Committee approved the following applications for the promotion of judges on to the nominating club’s A2 Judges List. Any other relevant club/council may if they so wish include the judge’s name on their A2 lists without further reference to the Kennel Club.

Judges approved for inclusion on A2 Judges Lists, when nominated to judge the relevant breed with Challenge Certificates need not complete a further Judges Questionnaire.

HOUND GROUP
Whippets
Mrs A Waites
CAIRN TERRIER BREED COUNCIL
55 Mill Farm Drive
55 Mill Farm Drive

TERRIER GROUP
Cairn Terrier
Mrs A Waites
CAIRN TERRIER BREED COUNCIL
55 Mill Farm Drive
55 Mill Farm Drive

UTILITY GROUP
Dalmatian
Mrs STC Pointon
BRITISH DALMATICAN CLUB
16 Norhope Road
Donington

UTILITY GROUP
Dalmatian
Mrs STC Pointon
BRITISH DALMATICAN CLUB
16 Norhope Road
Donington

‘GRANDFATHERING’ PRE-APPROVED JUDGES
At its meeting held on 26 September 2023 the Judges Committee approved the following applications from judges to be listed at Judges Education Programme (Breed Shows) Level 4 (approved to award Challenge Certificates), Level 5 (approval to judge a Group) and Level 6 (approval to judge Best in Show). Judges approved via this route, when nominated to judge the relevant breed with Challenge Certificates/Group or Best in Show need not complete a further Judge’s Questionnaire.

Further details and the criteria for A3 grandfathering applications can be found at www.thekennelclub.org.uk/jep

HOUND GROUP
Afghan Hound  Mrs REA Barney
Basset Fauve de Bretagne  Mrs R Wray
Basset Griffon Vendeen (Grand)  Mr DJ Bell
Basset Griffon Vendeen (Petit)  Mrs CL Cooper
Irish Wolfhound  Mrs D Garratt

GUNDOG GROUP
Bracco Italiano  Mr D Smith
German Wirehaired Pointer  Mr E Casey
Hungarian Vizsla  Mr MJ Blay
Hungarian Vizsla  Mrs B Bodie
Hungarian Vizsla  Miss T Gardner
Hungarian Vizsla  Mr Woodcock
Hungarian Wire Haired Vizsla  Mrs H Male
Irish Red & White Setter  Mr E Stephenson
Irish Setter  Mr D Abbott
Irish Setter  Mr P Humphreys
Lagotto Romagnolo  Mrs H Male
Retriever (Golden)  Miss DC Cruttwell
Retriever (Golden)  Mrs CE Olding
Spaniel (American Cocker)  Mr M Glover
Spaniel (English Springer)  Miss L Adoo
Spaniel (English Springer)  Mrs S Joyce
Spaniel (English Springer)  Mr RA Strudwick
Spaniel (Welsh Springer)  Mrs D Cristofoli-Dorse
Spaniel (Welsh Springer)  Mrs T Smith
Spaniel (Welsh Springer)  Mrs LJ Thorogood

TERRIER GROUP
Border Terrier  Mr P Armstrong
Cairn Terrier  Mrs VL Byrne
Jack Russell Terrier  Dr IH Gabriel
Jack Russell Terrier  Mr J Luscott
Lakeland Terrier  Mr J McGhee
Manchester Terrier  Mr D Pearson
Manchester Terrier  Mrs SA Snook
Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier  Mr J McGhee

UTILITY GROUP
Akitas  Mr R Morgan
Dalmatian  Mrs S Thorne
Japanese Akitas  Mr C Van De Burgt
Japanese Akitas  Miss KA Jones
Japanese Shiba Inu  Mrs L Curtis
Japanese Shiba Inu  Miss SR M Thomson
Keechond  Ms C Mills
Poodle (Toy)  Mr E Casey
Schipperke  Mr CA Toynton
Tibetan Spaniel  Mrs B Cherry
Tibetan Terrier  Mr SR Goodwin
Tibetan Terrier  Miss L Tarabad

PASTORAL GROUP
Australian Shepherd  Mr GB Robertson
Collie (Smooth)  Miss A Lusty
Collie (Smooth)  Mr SG Luxmore
German Shepherd Dog Club  Mrs H Gutteridge
Hungarian Puli  Ms CP Moffatt
Lancashire Heeler  Mr TJ Ball
Lancashire Heeler  Mrs A Pedder
Norwegian Buhund  Mr M Ay King
Pyrenean Mountain Dog  Mrs A Pedder
Pyrenean Sheepdog  Mrs S Bird
Pyrenean Sheepdog (Long Haired)  Mrs SP Flint
Samoyed  Mr GR Clarke

TOY GROUP
Chihuahua (Long Coat)  Mr NR Marsh
Chinese Crested  Mrs EP Hollings
Chinese Crested  Miss AB Walker
Coton De Tulear  Mr K Berry
Coton De Tulear  Mr MJ Murdoch
Coton De Tulear  Mr S Payne
Havanese  Mrs VFD Williams-Wegmann
Italian Greyhound  Mr LJ Hunt
Maltese  Mrs PA Yorath
Pomeranian  Mr LJ Hunt
Yorkshire Terrier  Mr K Sharp-Dixon
Yorkshire Terrier  Mr NR Mass

GROUP
Judge  Group  Mr M Oxley  Terrier Group
Ms RC Dowsett  Toy Group
Mr LJ Hunt  Toy Group
Mrs JL Paradise  Toy Group

CHALLENGE CERTIFICATES
At its meeting held on 26 September 2023 the Judges Committee approved the following nominations to award Challenge Certificates to judges on the nomination of judges to group & Best in Show.

D = Dog  B = Bitch  BIS = Best In Show/Referee where applicable
* Approved for the first time

The Judges Committee did not approve 14 nominations to judge.
**Judges**

Mrs BF Jones | Dachshund (Wire Haired)
Mr D Knights | Finnish Spitz
Mrs SJ Dawson | Irish Wolfhound
Miss JC Dove | Pharaoh Hound
Mrs S Parker | Rhodesian Ridgeback
Miss LD Morris | Whippet
Mr C Woodward | Bracco Italiano
Mr C Woodward | Brittany
Mr J Hurley | Beagle
Mr J Richardson | Large Munsterlander
Mr EW Lockett | German Shorthaired Pointer
Mrs A Newton | German Wirehaired Pointer
Mrs PDA Williams | Gordon Setter
Mr CA Atkinson | Hungarian Wire Haired Vizsla
Mr S Richardson | Irish Terrier
Mr JH Richardson | Irish Red & White Setter
Mr PJ Hall | Irish Setter
Mrs CM Adkins-Fry | Italian Spinone
Mr J Richardson | Large Munsterlander
Mr L Tow | Pointer
Mrs S Hastings | Retriever (Chesapeake Bay)
Mr DG Hutchison | Retriever (Golden)
Mr J Bell | Retriever (Golden)
Mr JH Ogden | Retriever (Labrador)
Mr PG Kitching | (Nova Scotia Duck Tolling)
Mr DJ Telford | Spanish (American Cocker)
Mr KAW Young | Spaniel (Cocker)
Ms CA Blackley | Spaniel (Cocker)
Mr KAW Young | Spaniel (English Springer)
Ms W Webb-Sutton | Spaniel (Field)
Miss Z Stirk | Spaniel (Irish Water)
Mr S Howarth | Spaniel (Sussex)
Mr D Howarth | Spaniel (Welsh Springer)
Mr CA Saevich | Spanish Water Dog
Mr J Heford | Weimaraner
Miss V Cox | Australian Terrier
Mrs J Hurley | Bedlington Terrier
Ms V Hearne | Bull Terrier
Ms V Hearne | Bull Terrier (Miniature)
Mr PR Eardley | Cairn Terrier
Mr N Straw | Cesky Terrier
Ms MR France | Dandie Dinmont Terrier
Ms DA Britten | Dandie Dinmont Terrier
Miss A Bradley | Fox Terrier (Wire)
Mrs CJ Rogers | Glen of Imaal Terrier
Mr M Ord | Irish Terrier
Mr JH Ogden | Kerry Blue Terrier
Mr JC Scanlan | Manchester Terrier
Miss CA Clarke-O'Neill | Norfolk Terrier
Mr S Watson | Scottich Terrier
Mr RE Blackley | Sealyham Terrier
Mrs M Barralough | Skye Terrier
Mr S Watson | Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier
Mrs CJ Dorking | Welsh Terrier
Miss DA Britten | West Highland White Terrier
Miss SB Dykes | Akita
Mr G Payne | Bulldog
Mrs J Sharp-Bale | Chow Chow
Ms S Parkin-Russell | Fox Terrier, Dalmaion
Mrs J Sharp-Bale | German Spitz (Klein)
Mrs J Sharp-Bale | German Spitz (Mittel)
Mrs S Pointon | Japanese Shiba Inu
Lady GRH Hickson | Keeshond
Mrs P Ogden | Lhasa Apso
Mr PJ Harding | Poodle (Miniature)
Mr B Bull | Poodle (Toy)
Miss JS Dykes | Poodle
Mr TL Jackson | Poodle
Mrs M Byrne (Ireland) | Poodle
Mrs B Bodle | Alaskan Malamute
Mrs TL Jackson | Bernese Mountain Dog
Mrs L Nichols | Bouvier des Flandres
Ms SL Brooks | Boxer
Mr A Bicknell | Bullmastiff
Mrs PA McDermott | Giant Schnauzer
Mrs C Gray | Great Dane
Mrs C Friend-Rees | Leonberger
Mrs E Norris | Mastiff
Mr DJ Butcher | Newfoundland
Mrs J Creffield | Portuguese Water Dog
Ms M McClure | Pyrenean Mountain Dog
Ms S Sargent | Siberian Husky
Ms VC Palmer | Australian Shepherd
Mrs S Bird | Belgian Shepherd Dog (Groenendael)
Mr M P Vickers | Collie
Mrs J Snelling | Briard
Mrs CA Smedley | Collie (Smooth)
Miss KL Anderson | Finnish Lapphund
Mr D Clarke | Lancashire Heeler
Mrs MJ Deuchar | Norwegian Buhund
Ms HM Cousins | Old English Sheepdog
Mr GR Clarke | Polish Lowland Sheepdog
Miss KME Maggs | Pyrenean Mountain Dog
Mr D Clarke | Shetland Sheepdog
Mrs JE Wilton | Swedish Vallhund
Mr G Parrish | Welsh Corgi (Pembroke)
Mrs J Sparrow | Bichon Frise
Mr RI Milnar | Cavalier King Charles Spaniel
Mr K Berry | Chihuahua (Smooth Coat)
Mr C Sparrow | Chinese Crested
Mrs ML Taylor | Griffon Bruxellois
Mrs B Henley | Italian Greyhound
Miss V Cox | Japanese Chin
Miss C Gurtner | King Charles Spaniel
Mrs ML Taylor | Lowchen (Little Lion Dog)
Mrs PE Munn | Papillon
Mrs DJF Peckings | Pekingese
Mrs AJ Orchard | Pomeranian
Mrs J Sparrow | Pug
Mr TM Evans | Yorkshire Terrier

**Boston & District Canine Society**

04/07/2024

Mr MW Reynolds-Frost | Working Group
Ms S Flannigan | Maltese

**East Anglian Whippet Club**

07/04/2024

Mrs JS White | Whippet D
Mrs PM Morgan | Whippet B
Mr D Knights | Whippet R

**Dalmatian Club of Scotland**

13/04/2024

*Miss L Wheaton | Dalmatian

**Finnish Spitz Club**

13/04/2024

Mrs CE Cartledge | Finnish Spitz

**National Working & Pastoral Breeds Society**

13/04/2024

*Mrs AJ King | Collie (Rough)

**Samoyed Breeders & Owners League**

13/04/2024

Mrs E Ballantine | Samoyed

**North East of England Toydog Society**

14/04/2024

*Mrs S Lyons | Chinese Crested
*Mrs M Thorpe | Chinese Crested

**Hound Association**

20/07/2024

*Mrs A Wilcox (Australia) | Afghan Hound
Mr GB Robertson | Basenji
Mr CA Hill | Basset Fauve De Bretagne
Mr GB Robertson | Basset Griffon Vendeen (Grand)
Mr NR Luxmore-Bale | Basset Griffon Vendeen (Petit)
Mr A Meade | Basset Hound
Mr P J Priestley | Beagle
Miss L Priestley | Bloodhound
Mrs JC Dow | Borzoi
Mr WI Moore | Dachshund (Miniature Long Haired)
Mrs S Ergis | Dachshund (Miniature Smooth Haired)
Miss C Butler | Dachshund (Miniature Wire Haired)
Mrs L Sexton | Dachshund (Wire Haired)
Mr PV Pack | Deerhound
Mr TJ Ball | Finnish Spitz
Mrs GB Robertson | Irish Wolfhound
Mr TJ Ball | Norwegian Elkhound
Mr GB Robertson | Otterhound
Miss MM Krimer | Rhodesian Ridgeback
Mr I Martin | Ridgeback D
Mr B Ross (Norway) | Whippet B
Mr P Frerer | Whippet (Group)

**Scottish Terrier Club (England)**

20/07/2024

Mr D Guy | Scottish Terrier

**British Rottweiler Association**

20/07/2024

*Mrs DJ Hoy | Rottweiler

**Irish Red & White Setter Club Of Great Britain**

21/07/2024

*Mrs T Westwood | Irish Red & White Setter

**Leeds City & District Canine Association**

26/07/2024

*Mrs J Byrne | English Setter
*Mrs EM Walshaw | Australian Terrier
*Mrs SE Richardson | Cesky Terrier
*Mr CA Richardson | Lakeland Terrier
*Mrs LAS Cox | Akita
*Mrs ME Mulholland | Poodle (Standard)
*Mr AD Stewart | Tibetan Terrier
*Mr D Bedford | Alaskan Malamute
*Mrs J Peak | Rottweiler
*Mrs M Thornton | Afghan Hound
Mr CSV Gillanders | Basenji
Mr CSV Gillanders | Basset Hound
Mrs P Sidgwick | Dachshund (Long Haired)
Mr SW Sanders | Pharaoh Hound
Mr SW Sanders | Pastoral Group
Mr TD Mather | Dachshund (Miniature Long Haired)
Mr J Horswell | Dachshund (Miniature Smooth Haired)
Mr TD Mather | Dachshund (Miniature Smooth Haired)
Mr KR Andrew | Dachshund (Smooth Haired)
Mrs H Fitzgibbon | Finnish Spitz
Mr RAW Searle | Irish Hound
Mr RAW Searle | Otterhound
Mr RAW Searle | Otterhound
Mr RAW Searle | Saluki
Mr BW Reynolds-Forst | Hound Group
Mr RJ Morris | Gordon Setter
Mr A Brown | Irish Red & White Setter
Mrs EP Hollings | Irish Setter
Mrs JA Ward | Retriever (Chesapeake Bay)
Mr DW Shields | Retriever (Golden)
Ms PA Walker | Retriever (Golden)
Mrs BM Hutchison | Retriever (Labrador)
Mr M Armstrong ............ (Spanish (American Cocker))
Mr M Armstrong .................. (Spaniel (Clumber))
Mrs P Sands.................. (Spanish (English Springer))
Mr M Armstrong .................. (Dalmatian)
Mia S Stevenson ................ (Spanish (Wire)}
Mr G Scobell .................. (Welsh Springer)
Mr M Armstrong ............ (Bedlington Terrier)
Ms AAM O'Neill .................. (Bedlington Terrier)
Mr M Armstrong ............ (Bedlington Terrier)
Mr M Armstrong .................. (Parson Russell Terrier)
Mrs P Sands.................. (Sealyham Terrier)
Mr R Jenkins .................. (Staffordshire Bull Terrier)
Mrs GC Chapman ............... (Staffordshire Bull Terrier)
Mrs GC Chapman ............... (Dalmatian)
Mr K Young .................. (Japanese Shiba Inu)
Mrs H Fitzgibbon .................. (Keeshond)
Mrs AO Wither .................. (lhasa Apso)
Mr EM Paterson .................. (Schipperke)
Mr TD Mather .................. (Tibetan Spaniel)
Mrs GC Chapman ............... (Dalmatian)
Mr RAW Searie ............... (Portuguese Water Dog)
Mrs H Fitzgibbon ............... (Siberian Husky)
Mr TH Johnston ............... (Working Group)
Ms T Dant .................. (Bearded Collie)
Mrs GC Chapman ............... (Belgian Shepherd Dog (Tervueren))
Mr LAS Cox .................. (Briard)
Mr DC Collinge ............... (Briard)
Mr K Young .................. (Finnish Lapphund)
Mr RAW Searie ............... (German Shepherd Dog)
Mr D Smith .................. (Lancashire Heeler)
Mr K Young ............... (Old English Sheepdog)
Mrs C Kenyon .................. (Pyrenean Mountain Dog)
Mr A Easdon .................. (Shetland Sheepdog)
Mr D Searie .................. (Welsh Corgi (Pembroke)}
Ms SA Smith ............... (Affenpinscher)
Mr B Rix ............... (Bichon Frise)
Mr A Easdon ............... (Cavalier King Charles Spaniel)
Mrs M Kendall ............... (Chihuahua (Long Haired))
Ms DM McCallum ............... (Havanese)
Miss J Pascoe ............... (Lowchen (Little Lion Dog))
Ms SA Smith ............... (Miniature Pinscher)
Mr T Collins .................. (Toy Group)
Mr J Horswell ............... (Toy Group)

Paignton & District Fanciers’ Association
02/08/2024

*Mr LAS Cox ......... (Keeshond)
*Mrs TL Jackson ............... (Doberman)
*Mr R Dunlop ............... (Beagle)
*Mrs P Sidwick ............... (Affenpinscher)
Dr A Simpson ............... (Afghan Hound)
Mr MW Sanders ............... (Basset Hound)
Dr RW James ............... (Beagle)
Mr M Western ............... (Borzoi)
Mr J Horswell ............... (Dachshund (Miniature Long Haired))
Mr S Rose ............... (Dachshund (Miniature Smooth Haired))
Mr R S Rose ............... (Dachshund (Miniature Wire Haired Spaniel))
Miss C Butler ............... (Dachshund (Wire Haired))
Mrs SM Blackmore ............... (Irish Wolfhound)
Mrs AJG Woodrow ............... (Ridgeback (Newfoundland))
Mrs J Cross ............... (Saluki)
Mr M Walshaw ............... (Whippet)
Mr H Ogden ............... (Hound Group)
Mr F Kane ............... (English Setter)
Mrs PA Blay ............... (German Shorthaired Pointer)
Mrs JP Mugford .......... (German Wirehair)
Mrs J Peak ............... (Hungarian Vizsla)
Mrs KS Sung ............... (Hungarian Wirehaired Vizsla)
Miss JAC Greenan ............... (Irish Setter)
Mrs S Lokhamp-Sommer (Germany) ....... (Irish Setter)
Mrs KM Moires ............... (Italian Spinone)
Dr R B Mulcahy ............... (Irish Wolfhound)
Mrs MA Hinton ............... (Miniature Pointer)
Mr CJ Woolner ............... (Retriever (Flat Coated))
Ms SE Webster ............... (Retriever (Golden))
Mr RB Phillips ............... (Retriever (Labrador))
Mrs EP Hollings ............... (Retriever (Nova Scotia Duck Tolling))

Judges
**Judges**

**Afghan Hound Club Of Wales**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16/08/2024</th>
<th>Mrs G Morrison</th>
<th>Afghan Hound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Wales & West Of England Pug Dog Club**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16/08/2024</th>
<th>Mrs EA Phillips</th>
<th>Pug D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss M Swinge</td>
<td>Pug B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs I Poole</td>
<td>Pug R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Driffield Championship Dog Show**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>23/08/2024</th>
<th>Mr I Garthwaite</th>
<th>Bullmastiff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**northern borzoi association**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24/08/2024</th>
<th>Mr N Davison</th>
<th>Borzoi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**City of Birmingham Canine Association**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>29/08/2024</th>
<th>Mr R Lane</th>
<th>Spaniel (Welsh Springer)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs L Folget Klimova</td>
<td>Bearded Collie D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs J Waldron</td>
<td>Bearded Collie B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs J Salt</td>
<td>Bearded Collie R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Portuguese Water Dog Club Of Great Britain**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>29/08/2024</th>
<th>Miss N Bradley</th>
<th>Portuguese Water Dog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**National Australian Shepherd Association**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>30/08/2024</th>
<th>Miss J Clegram</th>
<th>Australian Shepherd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Pug Dog Club**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>30/08/2024</th>
<th>Miss M Swinge</th>
<th>Pug D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs SJ Mitchell</td>
<td>Pug B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms E Arnold-Stronge</td>
<td>Pug R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scottish Terrier Club (Scotland)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>30/08/2024</th>
<th>Mrs A Dauncey</th>
<th>Scottish Terrier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swedish Vallhund Society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 01/09/2024 | Mrs H Fitzgibbon | Swedish Vallhund |
Judges

Swedish Vallhund Society 01/09/2024
Mrs KV Gilliland, Mrs CS Davies, Mrs AM Johnstone, Mrs KV Gilliland

Darlington Dog Show Society 19/09/2024
Mr S Green, Mr S Green, Mrs DI Smith, Mr S Green

Siberian Husky Club Of Great Britain 14/09/2024
Mrs C Davies, Mrs C Davies, Mrs C Davies, Mrs C Davies

Northern Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Society 19/09/204
Mrs J Donaldson, Mrs J Donaldson, Mrs J Donaldson, Mrs J Donaldson

Ulster Chihuahua Club 2024
Mr A Wight, Mr A Wight, Mr A Wight, Mr A Wight

Irish Setter Association, England 06/10/2024
Mrs P Stockton, Mrs P Stockton, Mrs P Stockton, Mrs P Stockton

Bouvier Des Flandres Club Of Great Britain 10/10/2024
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For the Members

OBITUARY

It is with sadness that The Kennel Club wishes to record the deaths of the following members:

Mr J D Ray, Mr TJH Richards and Mr GB Carter.

CLUB OPENING TIMES

The Club is open 5 days a week, Monday to Friday from 10.30am to 5.00pm. For dining room bookings, please telephone 020 7518 1017.
The Kennel Club Accredited Instructors Scheme

NEW LOOK FOR THE
APPLICATION FORM FOR
ACCREDITATION AND LESSON PLAN
The application form to apply for your practical and oral assessment, along with the template lesson plan have been updated with The Kennel Club’s new logo.

If you have completed all nine online assessments and ready to apply for your assessment, please download the application https://www.thekennelclub.org.uk/dog-training/kennel-club-accredited-instructors/already-a-member/

The Accreditation Adviser and KCAI Team are available to provide you with support and guidance with the accreditation application process, please contact the us at kcai@thekennelclub.org.uk

KCAI MEMBERS’ DISCOUNTS
Codes
Remember to check out your exclusive discounts to various products, including Pet Business Insurance, DNA testing, grooming products and more, visit the KCAI Members’ page

KCAI SCHEME RESOURCES
As a member of the KCAI Scheme, you can take advantage of the following resources:

KCAI MEMBERS AREA
The Members area is a secure web portal for KCAI Scheme members. It can be accessed via the Kennel Club website and contains all of the information related to the scheme and the relevant documents to help support members that are working towards accreditation.

You can access the Members area here.

KENNEL CLUB ACADEMY
In addition to access to the KCAI online assessments, there are a number of resources available on the Kennel Club Academy which range from Breeder Education, Ring Procedures at Kennel Club Licensed Shows, and Judges Education.

You can access the academy by visiting here

KENNEL CLUB LIBRARY
The Kennel Club Library is Europe’s biggest library dedicated to dogs, with books dating back to the 17th century. The Library is a quiet environment for study. If you can’t get there, our librarians are willing to help you with any specific research needs by email.

Find out more about the Kennel Club Library by visiting: www.thekennelclub.org.uk/our-resources/the-library/

NEWLY AWARDED KENNEL CLUB ACCREDITED INSTRUCTOR
We would like to congratulate the following member on achieving accreditation to become a Kennel Club Accredited Instructor:

Amanda Pryke KCAI (CD)
Kennel Club Accredited Instructor
Companion Dog Training

Subscribe to the Kennel Gazette from £25 a year

- 12 issues of The Kennel Gazette
- 10% off selected Crufts and Discover Dogs tickets
- 10% off selected Kennel Club publications
- A copy of The Kennel Club Annual Report
- An affiliate loyalty card and pin badge

To find out more about becoming an affiliate member or to purchase, visit: thekennelclub.org.uk/shop/memberships/kennel-club-affiliates/
We fund projects that give dogs healthier, happier lives

From investing in ground-breaking canine science and research, to funding medical and support dog training programmes and life-saving dog welfare projects, we bring cutting-edge technology, compassion and kindness to the space where dogs and people meet. Please visit our website to read more about our work and how you can help. Together, we can make a difference for dogs.

DONATE ONLINE
www.kennelclubcharitabletrust.org
The following Kennel Names have recently been granted by The Kennel Club. Objections to any of the approved Kennel Names listed below must be lodged in writing within four weeks of the publication of this Journal. If an objection is successfully upheld The Kennel Club reserves the right to revoke the Kennel Name and any subsequent registrations. Objections should be addressed to: The Customer Services Team Kennel Club House Gatehouse Way Aylesbury HP19 8DB.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kennel Name</th>
<th>Approval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABBOTHAGG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABORIENTELUX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFFENISTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AISLSAVIEW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AINTHORPE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKASHINGA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALASZDALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBLUXINO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLETREEDOM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APrIORITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARADIOF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARJENKIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTUGRUL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARYMYDD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHANDISH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVANDAIXI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACHOA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAGELLYBOO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAIBREEZE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAIRDFIELD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLAREMUERA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLYNOVA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBOSAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARKINGSTARS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARONBECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASCHEBI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASKIDORA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEDWELTY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLAGANZER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLAKDYNASTI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANCZORTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOBFENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORDERIGG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORJOMI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSCOLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWENSESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOXMAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRACKENFITCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAMISC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREEZEMEADOW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRISSENDENS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRONZYDOG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKELABS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYNOER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUARTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULLNOSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAERFYRDDINS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAHANOAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALGOVIAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANDYCLUB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARNATIONDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTLEWHITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATBRIDGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATTERMUIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAVABELLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEDARFOLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEFNUOYWN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAFFEYMOOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHALKWARREN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANOVAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARGEABLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARISHALEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIENNOIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISANGIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARENCEHART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLIVEWAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOWSMILL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOCOROO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COHMARDIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLINADA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOUHOUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONLAMUSICA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTONWELL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROABECKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROFTAGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAKKAKAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEARNESTAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEWELLBLUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEXIBBSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVASTAFFS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONNELAITH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOODELADLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUBLEFLASH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOWLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAGUUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRUAVELLA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRUNGANS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUBHSHILAIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUMBROCK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNDOUTLAW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYATTAH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYNATOS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARLSFERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTDEW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGOLSBRECH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EILIOFOEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAKIDOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELDERSORLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEYROSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELKARAMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLENFLO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELSKERWOO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERALDVIEW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENILLYDD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERMARCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESSENDY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTHEND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARKARY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDERZEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERNPoppY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIELDSFARM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIVEHEARTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLERROW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOMAISING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLUTTERHIG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORTISAMICUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOWJEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOXARDOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREYAFOX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAJKRKT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASTONGUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORDIEPETT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAMYARN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENDARLTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLYNLLAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDENISLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORSEYGLN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOYLBERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANATIERE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANGERAYA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFINNER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUENHWYVAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUIMILLIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALESONION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMMERTHORN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAPPYHOPPY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARBOURANCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASBURYSTAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAUSEBECKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAVENCHE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZELLFIELD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEARTSOMELY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEBERHOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENWOODROSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HESTYNGATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHERFOLLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIHORATIO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLFOSSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIMAWARI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINCHGHILL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLKHAMDOWN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLYHOUNDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLMATIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMEPARK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMERSWOOD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSEANNA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTSPIRIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUESHOPE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNTERSLODGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYDEHAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAOCHRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDYS DREAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISLARUARDH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISLEDARRAGH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITCHENPARK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITCHYWOOD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVYTOWER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMZCO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAXINYORYDAX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAYEZPAWS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESSIEGRACE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALIZO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARMENELLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYTEX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELS DREAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELTIEMOOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELVINISDES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMPSTONES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENFOOT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERRYROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIANTRASAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINTSKUROI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIPKARREN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KITSANGAOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOCKHALON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOCHO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUDROWBUFFAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUREMFOED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABPHOENIX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACORAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAISMEARI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMDUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANCASTERMOO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATEJATA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATUSPRATUM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LECSICAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWESTONFARM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWSETTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEYENNARIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBBYOCKAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIMELANDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kennel Names

LINDELAAN
LINDORESWADE
LORNICSTAFF
LOUCOROTTS
LUATHASTAR
MADAMEMALTE
MAIGNILANS
MAISONGEANTS
MAKIFICATE
MALBANOAKS
MANYAPPLES
MARASGAL
MAXALLY
MAYEAVAS
MELWHAYS
MENHAYLE
MERLITZS
MENHAYLE
MIRAWATERS
MISRUPT
MOCHRUMVIEW
MOORTOVA
MUCKHART
NARLSBOX
NEBULANOTION
NETHERLOCHIE
NETMILLS
NEWGRADEN
NIGHTVELVET
NIRVANASOUL
NORDICBREEZE
OAKHOLLAND
OSCARFRANKS
PAIGNTONDAX
PANKYHALL
PAWFECT
PENDOLETHRINE
PETITEROUGE
PETITFOURS
PHILODOX
PIPPAPHOUSE
PISALIEBRIG
PUGZILLAS
PYRRHOCORAX
QUINBOURN
QUINNLANDIA
RAVENHEIM
RAVENSYARD
REBELSAGE
REDESTREAM
REGALRIVER

RENADE
REPTONSHOT
RIJOBEAU
RIKEEL
ROARINGSOLE
ROCKYBOBS
ROODABULLYS
ROSENSAM
ROYALFORTH
ROYALINNE
RUNGMOO
RUNNINGJACKS
RUSTICULAE
RYMALA
SAFARONTO
SAFZEL
SALAMERE
SANDERSCOVE
SANIAQUINTO
SARNIENSIS
SARUMSKY
SCALPSIE
SCRUMBULL
SEAANDEL
SHANOWENMOSS
SHEEPOTHILL
SHUTTIELD
SIDZARE
SIKAMA
SILVERMANE
SINDUDA
SITGESSUN
SLOKYN
SMUDELAND
SOLONARLIGHT
SOTONCREAMS
SPINCAT
STAFFSELITE
STICKLPEIRK
STIPANTALUNA
STIRLINGKNOX
STONELOCH
STORMGLEN
STRIKKEROSE
STUNNULA
SUKIDAYO
SWALLOWHURST
SYERSWEBB
TAIVATAENSHI
TANKERVILLE
TATHAALBA
TEALFLASH
TEALSMYTH
TEAMANGEL
TERVANTY

TESSARION
THATTOBULLY
THUNDERGUARD
TOBERBEECH
TREETAR
TRIPPOINT
TROSWELL
TULIPANOS
TYDRAIG
ULBSTERMAINS
UNOTRACORAL
VALHALAROC
VANAMPAWS
VARDHUNDR
VERTAGIAM
VITAORO
VOGELHOLEN
VOMKONSTANZ
VONCELIC
VONKATOHAUS
VONPLATINUM
WANDERBEEN
WESTRAVEN
WIBBLEWAITE
WIGGINSHILL
WINDELHOUSE
WINDWITHE
WOOFCOATS
WUDUTONE
XANDELLIE
YESHI
ZAKNALBIE
ZANDERDAX

NORDICWAVE: Mrs D & Mr M Ackers
RELIANT: Miss Y & Messrs E & K Richardson
RIVERSROCK: Messrs AM & M & Mrs JM Powell & Dr A Bonner
SNOWMEAD: Ms J Waldron & Miss A Gray
WESTFALEN: Mesdames M Monk & V Jones

SEPARATE INTEREST

ALBERTWOOD: Mrs M Fridlington
COLEHENLEY: Mrs RC Groves
DRUMNAMOE: Mr JJ Barr
KLAIREFINIA: Mr A McKeegan
LARKBARROW: Mrs I Jordan
LLANSANSON: Miss O Dalton
MORDONMANOR: Miss I Liversidge
PURSEN: Miss M Campbell
SHELMIS: Mrs S Wood
SILVERSET: Mrs S Phillips
STRAWBERYNES: Miss S Palmer
TALLYGOLD: Ms P Adams
THRIHYRNE: Mrs P Reakes
VITTADOR: Miss A Duffy
WENFLAEN: Mr A Jones

KENNEL NAME TRANSFERS

CHACOMBE: Mesdames D Schilizzi & P Healy-Gates To Mrs PS Healy-Gates
SVENJAK: Miss AL Gardiner & EL Bambrook To Miss A Gardiner
MOULINROUGE: Miss E Cowan To Mr G Shurba
CLENTRY: Mr J Andison & Ms K Peel To Miss L Andison
MASTINO: Mr PB Deen To Mr PR Bennett
DOLKAR: Mr PD Williams & Ms DA Terry To Mr PD & Mrs G Williams
ANNAVI: Mrs E Price To Mrs G Shurba

JOINT INTERESTS

ANGELROCK: Mr W Lamon & Misses P D'Arcy & J James
FARVALLEY: Messrs C Murfin & J Cobbedick
HELYDON: Misses A A & A Kirkwood-Emery
HONEYSHUCHUN: Mesdames JM Scott & SM Cox
ISLEOFCHANTY: Mr R & Miss J McMorrine
KARNAK: Mr G Smithson & Mrs W Mitchell
LOGGERHEADS: Messrs CM Brunger & MJ Rainger
MAURSET: Mr DJ & Mrs HJ Taylor
MONTYDOM: Mr P & Mrs S Anderton
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### Fees

#### REGISTRATION FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Form 1</strong></td>
<td>Litter Registration Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Puppy registration up to the age of 12 months</td>
<td>£18 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kennel Club Assured Breeder</td>
<td>£20 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non Kennel Club Assured Breeder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Litter summary certificate - replacement copy</td>
<td>£5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Late registration per dog over the age of 12 months</td>
<td>£60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Late registration per dog - addition to a litter already registered</td>
<td>£60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Find a Puppy service</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Find a Puppy Service with additional advert</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Litter naming service</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Litter registration requiring registration of an overseas stud dog: Recording of 3 generations from a certified pedigree</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recording of 5 generations from a certified pedigree</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OVERSEAS SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Form 4</strong></td>
<td>Registration of an imported dog (including a 3 generation pedigree)</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registration of an imported dog (including a 5 generation pedigree)</td>
<td>£40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Form 13</strong></td>
<td>Application for an export pedigree</td>
<td>£50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Form 17</strong></td>
<td>Application for the re-importation of a dog</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Form 14</strong></td>
<td>Authority to Compete for overseas competitors</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### KENNEL NAME SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Form 10</strong></td>
<td>Registration of a Kennel Name plus 12 months* maintenance</td>
<td>£70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kennel Name annual maintenance fee (annual)</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kennel Name annual maintenance fee (Direct Debit)</td>
<td>£18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Form 11</strong></td>
<td>Vary the ownership of a Kennel Name</td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preservation of a historically significant Kennel Name by a breed club (50 years)</td>
<td>£50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Form 8</strong></td>
<td>Change of name of a registered dog – addition of a Kennel Name</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Form 16</strong></td>
<td>Change of name of a registered dog – removal of a Kennel Name</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PEDIGREE SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three generation pedigree</td>
<td>£12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five generation pedigree</td>
<td>£12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhanced five generation pedigree</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ADDITIONAL SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Form 5</strong></td>
<td>Registration of one dog on the Activity Register</td>
<td>£18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer of registered ownership</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Form 7</strong></td>
<td>Change of name of a registered dog (within three months of initial registration)</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Form 9</strong></td>
<td>Registration of a Border Collie (ISDS)</td>
<td>£17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Available to download from our website at www.thekennelclub.org.uk

#### CLUB AND SHOW FEES

**REGISTERED AND AFFILIATED SOCIETIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTRATION OF TITLE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(payable on application, 50% non-returnable)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Societies</td>
<td>£100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Ringcraft Clubs and Branches</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAINTENANCE OF TITLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Societies</td>
<td>£50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(if paid by Direct Debit)</td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Ringcraft Clubs and Branches</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(if paid by Direct Debit)</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHOWS AND TRIALS**

**SHOW LICENCES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. General Championship Show offering more than 40 sets of Challenge Certificates, (Any additional licence approved by the General Committee, at no extra cost)</td>
<td>£1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. General Championship Show offering 40 sets of Challenge Certificates or fewer</td>
<td>£250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Group Championship Show</td>
<td>£250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Breed or Obedience or Agility Championship Show (each)</td>
<td>£60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Premier Agility, Premier Obedience or Premier Heelwork to Music Show</td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. General or Group Open Show</td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. Open Shows Competitions (each) organised by Registered Clubs or Societies</td>
<td>£35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. Open Shows Competitions organised by Authorised Clubs or Societies</td>
<td>£60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. Limited Shows* and competitions organised by Registered Clubs or Societies</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. Limited Shows and competitions organised by Authorised Clubs or Societies</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k. Companion Dog Shows*</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l. Special Events*</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m. Additional fee for each dog entered (excluding dogs entered not for competition and dogs entered for classes where Challenge Certificates were not on offer)</td>
<td>£0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. General canine Society Open Shows: an additional fee of £2 per class for all classes over 600.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o. Additional fee of 5p per entry over 1,000 entries per day, up to a maximum of £100 per day for Limited and Open Agility shows organised by Authorised Clubs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. For Licences issued to Authorised Clubs or Societies for Open Agility Shows there would be no change to fees for up to and including the first 10 licences per year, thereafter from 11-15 licences the fee would be £150 per day and for 16 or more licences a year it would be £250 per day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q. For Licences issued to Authorised Clubs or Societies for Limited Agility Shows there would be no change to fees up to and including the first 10 licences per year, thereafter from 11-15 licences the fee would be £100 per day and for 16 or more licences a year it would be £150 per day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRIALS LICENCES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two/three day Field or Championship Working Trial</td>
<td>£35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One day Field or an Open or Members Working Trial</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHANGE OF LICENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voluntary change of date or issue of revised licence</td>
<td>£6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*To cover Licences for General, Breed and Obedience Shows, Agility Shows and Flyball Competitions, fee payable for each applicable activity.

**KENNEL CLUB COMPUTER SERVICES**

In addition to the above fees, computerised documents, reports and pedigrees maybe available at rates of charges approved by the General Committee.

**RALLY & LISTED STATUS Agility**

The fees for Rally & Listed Status Agility are both £60. Listed Agility also has an additional fee of 5p per dog over 1000 dogs (maximum £100).

[https://www.thekennelclub.org.uk/shop/registrations/](https://www.thekennelclub.org.uk/shop/registrations/)
Save up to 40% off PRO PLAN®

As the Kennel Club’s official Partner in Nutrition we take this commitment seriously. Our ambition for this partnership is to provide the best support possible to you, by working closely together and supporting you along the whole journey of breeding and exhibiting.

Join our Breeder Connect Club for access to these great benefits:

- Discounted Weaning Food
- FREE Puppy Pack for New Owners
- Next Day Delivery on all orders**
- Dedicated Breeder Team Support
- Discounts and Offers
- New Owner and Breeder Referral Incentives
- ABS Breeders — FREE gift
- Access to our Expert Vet and Nutritionists

PRO PLAN Optistart

Our PURINA® vets and nutritionists have developed our PRO PLAN® PUPPY range with OPTISTART® to help give your puppy a great start in life. Specially formulated with Colostrum, the first mother’s milk, OPTISTART® helps support your puppy’s immune response by up to 50% more**.

For more information go to breeders.purina.co.uk

Visit breeders.purina.co.uk, Freephone 0800 001 4008

*Upon registration to our PRO PLAN® Breeder Connect Club. ** Next day delivery for orders received by 9pm. All next day deliveries are subject to delivery slot availability and delivery postal code. **R&D report RDS-RE “Enhance Immune & Gut Health in Dogs with Milk Derived Proteins” by Ebenezer Salyaral compared to control fed group without OPTISTART®.